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'pAGE 4

THE KAB UL TIME S

JtrNE 23, 1968
!,

Wo rld News In Bri ef

LAGOS j me
24
(Reule 1Lord S"ephe rd Mmlst er
of
state for Comm on\vea lth AfTalrs
spoke to some 200 captur ed BI
afran soldier s of the Ibo trIbe II
the former slave lIadlOg POI t
whIch \\ as captur ed bv federal
troops last Octobe r

V,etna m neWs agency VNA Ie
ported
The plane was on a reconng lS
sance mISSIOn It saId
VNA also said thal.- supple me n
tan reports showed two more
Amer can aircraf t am F 105 and
an A-4 were shot down 10 the
southe rn part of North V,etna m
)11

TEL AVIV June 24 (Reute )
A fIerce exchan ge of fIre be
t ween EgyptI an and Israe h al tIl
lery raged along a 32 km fran t
across the Suez Canal Satud ay
IJIght a mIl tary spokes man an

BEIRU T June 24 (Reut er)Arab comma ndos have repOl led
shoot ng down an Israeli helt"o
ptel and kIlling or wound mg 35
Israeli troops 10 a clash on the
West Bank of the RIver Jordan
TI e report saId that dUllng
ahe I hour clash Saturda y
Isrneh
hel coptcrs and planes bombe d
Ihe hattlel eld wIth hIgh explo

nounce d here

TEHRA N June
24 (Reute r)
h an and Japan yesterd ay slg
ed a Lade agleem ent here un
del whIch Japan \\ II buy Iran
an export s amoun tmg to S 125
million dUJ lng the hrst year and
uVel $ 13 m Ilion n the second

year

Se) non
Skachk ov pres dent
( the Soviet State Comm Ittee
for Fore gn
Eeonom {' Rela
ons

a

Ived

t

he e

Yesterd aY

flOm Tehran for an off clal I?
day VISIt
DUlmg h s stav he ,II d s
cuss a angem cnls In
dustl
tal installa tIOn
Lo be
h II
1
rurke
Ih 50\ It
d
~10SCOW

d:l

t

June '4

11

June 21

ves

nd lower

nn~alm

SAIGO N June 24 (Reu
)Explos ives expert s yesterd a'l cont n Jed the r probe Into the pes
s b I ty that a shell whIch hIt thc
13 t sh r, e ghtel Londo n State
sman at her Saigon berth came
r om an Amer can br South VIe
t

rlnl('<;('

gun

Thie ves

Rockefeller Hopes
To Get Party
•
Nomination

!

MODERN AFGHANI WOMEN

(ConIlnueCI from ~ 3)
blaotry which ~y ~inSe1v.es had
mhente d from their plircnta?
How could thetl' be pro8res s and
Improved slandar ds of llVln. when
WASH fNGTO N June 24 (Reu
the majorIt y of tho wOlIl\'Jl were
ter}--'New York Govern or Nelso.n able to do theIr sllar. 10 promot un
ing
Rockefeller saId yesterday he IS sp
educatIonal and social welfiire? A
endmg under IWO milbon dolJars on Moslem wnter has reee/uly il!mark
a massive a'dvertlsltlg campai gn to ed that a country WIth veiled
worn
boost hIS candIda cy for the Repub
en IS Itke a body WIth on. Ie.
1 can preSident nomlQa bon
In th. past, men spenl most of
H. admItted /here was no sweep
their leISure tlDl. withou t tbli ..flO
yet by pro-Rockefeller delegates na
JOg mfluen ce of theIr wives Today
med to lhe party s nomma lmg co
Afahao women are rapidly becommg
nventlon at Mirnal on A,uguSt
such lrue compsOIons of theIr hus
l)
but thougb t he had a good chance bands that they share the,r
soc,al
(If gethng the nomma tlon
hfe togetber Jam 109 them In eVen
Rockefeller 10 a teleVlslOn mtet
JOg parhes SOCIal gathermgs PICD!
v ew challenged Ihe WIdespread vIew
cs and wmdmg new pleasur es.m 10
that frontru nnmg candIda te RIchard telleetual dISCUSSIons
Nixon has the nommatIOn locked
Formerly young couples hved wllh
up"
Ihelr parents JO the JOInt faDllly
The New York Govern or d,spu,ed Today at least JO the
cIties they ar.
publtshed assertIOns that hc wa, sp
startJOg hfe in Ihe" own apartm ents
ending $S S mllhon On newsgaper
frce from old restraOlts and the hor
radiO and televlson adverhs mg and rors of mother In laws
said the figure was less than \\0
m Ibon
The splnt of enhghtened liberty IS
He said that along towards "he now spreadm g the whole
face of the
'h rd or fourth ballot (at the MIamI country and rno!t of
the women are
l,;onventIOP) IS where ' hope to be now volunta nly coming
out of sec ,
nov ng
Rockefcller said hc bad fund am
cnlal d fferences w th NIXon over
Vetnam but would support bim 1(\
the former vice preSident won Ihe
party nomination at Miami
(Conlin lied from page 3)
He said however he would not
agree to serve In a Nixon cabme f pear s herOin es In the 16th cen
h 5 opponent won nexl November s tury IS based on the natura l lOS
e1ecllon
tmct of revela tlOn of potent ia
lIty a phIloso phy whIch gets me
lawn In thIS age of psycho therp
,hy

--- --- --- --- -

Madam, My Madam

IUSIOh 10 shoulder these new respon all over the world
"
sllfjht1<!ll Tbe forward
movement
PreVIously only II1j:n could diva!
nas slead,ly IncrellSed 'foday Af, ree the,r WIveS; but now dlvdrce IS
ghan women are plaYlOg an unpur
pOSSIble for n woman to gCI on sp
lant role In the SOCial economic po
ec,f,ed sround s
htlCai And cultura l hfe of tbe coun
~ woman can su. her
busban d
Iry A decade ago they were enter
for dIvorce If her pnrtner IS hVIng
109 a new ],fe today they are busy
IIi aduller y has ceased to be a Mu
helplllg to sbape the new world
51110 has been mcurab ly of unloun d
The revolution contmu es at the mmd has been, sufIenl lg from
n da
unIversity and other educational In
nst'rous coolagldus disease or If he
slItulia ns where a gIrl has the un
has not been heard of as helllB !Iv
preeedented nerve to .argue wilh a Ing fOf sever! years
tnale student Sh~ announ ces to ber
In 1946 to promo' e the happIness
astomshed parents that she has fal
and status of Afghan Women SIC
len 10 love WIth a young man of Iy came ",to bemg called the Afgban
her own chOice ahd 1S gomg to ma
Women 5 Welfar e SOCiety the Que.n
n'y b,m
bemg lis honork ry p....,de nt
Tho
She attends pubhc meetlOgs go
object of establlshmg thIS mstllut .
es to Cinemas, and not only can hs
wI\,' 10 raIse the SOCial sllltus of Af
ten to pohllca l speeches but make, ghan Women to help them In ac
them herscU Her pasilion 10 Ihe qUJrlng konwledge manual arls and
SOCial order IS cer-Iamly hemg rev
domeslJc SCience Half of lis budget
oluttonlsed New family laws Ive IS paid by the Government, whIle the
dlgntly 10 women secUrIly to home
other half IS met by pnvate COllir
and happme ss to famIly hfe
bultons the Afgban Nahona l Rank
The Afghan Govern ment has tak
playtng an Important role m It
en Importa nt steps which greatly - The Society has a department of
Improve the legal and the SOCIal Sl
cullura) relalon s set up only rece
atus of women Already accordmg nlly with a VIew to est~bhshlOg (0
10 the IslamIC law women of Afgha
ntacls WJ1h local cultura l departm
IIIstan had the fight of full and ab
en sand mternatlOnal organIsation"
solute ownership over every1h.ing all uver the world

l

NATO Urged To

Reconciliate
With France
WASH INGTO

TsHombe
Rep orte dly

N June 24 (AFP)
-Repub lican
representatives Sale
rday urged a complete reexamlOa
t01 ('hp\
lIon of NATO and called on the
ALGIE RS June 24 (DPA )Trealy Orgams atlon 10 forge a rc
Mystel Y cont nues to shroud the
conc halon With France
wherea bouts
of once powerf ul
The work ng party of representa
Congo lese Ieadel MOIse Tshom
The proble m now IS Madam
t ves descr bed the harmle ss. plan
be reporte dly seen
Tums thIS
what to do WIth her now that for NATO reform as a bllter dIS- month after nearly In
a year of n
she has reee ved the grand pflze
appOIntment
termen t n Algena pendIn g hIS
the publIc ty deserv edly or un
The NATO counCil began Its ses
eourt 01 del ed extl ad t on to the
nd
lcd n the
deserv edly and also the fame 10
5 on loday ~ykjav k In
Iceland Congo K nshasa for pOSSible ex
the classro om though there may
The Republ cans ssued a fJve-po
ecut on
be some baekbe nchers yaWl\ln g 101 table on poss ble changes
SAIGO N June 24 (AFP)
fhere \\ as no offie al comme nt
10 the
at the though t of her mlsche v
1
Sou th VIetna mese ba Ual
NATO structurc mdud ng Ihe sugg
on the uncoofi med reports that
ousnes s
I ns vere v rtually
Wiped out
est Ion that France should be brou
the ex prem et was In Tums fr
So Irdav afte... they fell
ght back nto the fold coordmat ng am May 31 to June I~
nto
The dilemm a
has two horns
Vel Cong ambus hes near Dmh
lis armed forces The pomts were
But rehabl e source s In talks
both of whIch Madam are sharp
Quan n Long Nhanh prov n 0
With DPA h nted that he could
I f-- A study of NATO s funda
80 km nOlthe ast of here a South danger ous and even not apphc
ndeed have left Algena altho
mental miSSion and the poSSible ad
able to censur e her or to forg
V etnam, ese sp6kes man repo ted
m ss on of new nalton to coordInate ugh he had pass bly eturne d on
Ive her but watch out for such the global foreign
yesterd ay
June 14 from Tums a
pohc es of mem
pal tlable events n the: fUlure
One battul on was amb lsn d
Othet
Alger an sources saJd
ber nal ons
cooperatton
between
fist and
a second
battall m
monetary sys ems freer trade and one should nnt expect any offi
I don l know which one IS pre
wh ch went to ItS aid also fe I
con racts of trad ng between western clal announ cemen t
f Tshom be
ferable But Madam put herself and l,;ommu
Into an ambus h The spokes n an
\ as deport ed since he was beIng
n st countn es
n thIS g,rl smoth er s shoe and
sa d that losses were heavy a
regard ed as a pr vate person by
2f--NA TO reform
term which genera lly Irnt cate::. then Judge Am tIt the best way give lis assembly an wh ch wuuld the Algen an authol lhes
off
cal
SlalUle
to handle thIS case
that a unIt has been comple t o y
The AlgeI an PI ess has not on
and the creat on on an arbItrat 0 1
destroy ed
ce referre d to the Tshom be af
commiSSion 10 settle nternal dlff('
Mean h Ie gIant B 52 h0mbc rs
fa t s nee last autumn
cnces
Satuld ay flew a lecord 13 m s
B t
h s counse l
well known
3}-Reu n f ca On of German y
sons 10 South VIetna m Eleven
4}-AdJ ustmen t and seUlement uf French la vyer Rene Flontt on
m sstOns wet e over the prOVIne"')
F rst World War debts
Indud ng Iy recentl y declare d he expeet
of B nh Doung Tay NIOh al d
ed the ex prem el s release sho
the German reparat ions ssue
Phuoc Long nOl th and nOt thwes
(ContIN ued from page 3)
Manila
Droslo
NATO s I tly In view of ~format on av
of Saigon and two were
near second volum e has been wlltten italian secretary general told
to h m
a preilOs aliable
K, ntum n cenlt al South V,et
after the death of her son
The Algena n
suprem e court
conference that Ihe mam theme of
nam The planes attacke d V et
last July 19 I uled that Tshom be
d
scusstOn
at
the
NATO
talks
wo
Cang tlOOP
concen tratIOn s and
-k dnapp ng under stIll myste r
Many newspa per of the cap,tal uld concern east
1I0Nt KONG Jun( '-I I Reu
west relatIOns
11
uoplv bases
are
10US c I cumsta nces durmg a fl
writing
featm
e
artIcle
s
ab
all the r aspects
te ) -A p lotlcss Amc cu a
T vo Amenc an sailors were kl1
out the PI esent athleti c actlV1
ght betwee n
two SpanIs h lsi
c aft
CIS shot do
n ver Hano
led when the V,et Cong attacke d tIes of glfl hIgh schools here m
I
ands-w
l11 be handed over to
(' pr
ftr n n
the Nor h
a US patrol boat m the
Kabul
hIS succes sor and foe Joseph Mo
Delta
by Ihe
rhe Ame'lc ans subseq uently des
butu
1 on h
troyed the boat
Islah for nstanc e has covere d
'l;he I ullng needed algena n
1%2
Elsewh ere In the Delta two a basket ball match betwee n the
PreSident
Houan
Boumed enne
nf Sui
Zargho ona and Malala hIgh scli
s gnatur e to becom e
chtldre n were k lied and 24
effechv e
pIe IOJured 02 of them
ools The game was to determ l
but nO such deCISIon by the pre
I pea
h
CJVJ lans.)
ne the champI On of the trophy
Sident has ever been announ ced
w en the V et Cong fIred 82 mm
\\ hlch was won by Malala l hIgh
SkIes In the northe rn and nor
mOl tar shells at Tn Bon In Chau
theaste rn regIOn s w,I1 be clondy
Doc provin ce 170 km southw est school The actIvIt y of Salma m
Ni~on
lelega n asked
the game espec ally attract ed
and other parh of the countr y
of
Saigon South V,etna mese sol
re css and
l leT
the spectat ors
clear Yester dav
d ers k lied 50 VIet Cong
the warme st
NEW YORK June 24 (Reuter)
m
areas were Farah
K,en
Lashka rgah
GIang
-Repub
provm
lican candida te &Ichard NI
ce
200 km
d thai Malay
Islah
n
ItS
women page has
and Jalalab ad WIUI a Iligh of 44
xon warned yesterday It would be
shou d southw est of SaIgon SOl1th V,et
wr
tten
a
feature
arhcle
on
Mrs
C 111 F And the coldes t areas
names e losses were deSCribed as Hashm at
bl nd and reckless Cor the Johnson
who accord 109 to the
_.1_
were Nortl
I ght
and South Salang s
Adm n stratIon to reduce
defence
OUs anu: ;
ed
tor
of
the
page
can
be
an
ex
WIth a low of 2 C 36 F Toda, s
In B nh Duong PIOVmCe
sP.fndm
g
as
part of a new econumy l
30 ample mothe r 10 bnngm g up
tempe rature
'" KahuJ at 1 30
km 10rth\\ cst of SaIgon Suuth good and educat
dr ve
GAUH ATI Ind," June 24 (Reuter)
ed
chIldre
n
Al
pm 30 C 86 F Wmd speed re
Vetoam ese Infantr y
He sa d cuts 10 the defence bud
With aIr though her educatI On IS not hlg
-A
quarter of a million people have
corded In Kabul 10 to 15 knots
and artIller y suppor t killed 45 hel than ten years
ge al a time when Amenc an stra
been dnveo from their homes and :ell
she
has
be
Yestcr dav s lemper a(ur('s
Viet Cong n day long fIghtm g
tcg c supenOftly was n
ncre.:lS nil leasl len have been drowned by flo
en able to grasp the value and
Kabul
n C
14 C
The
n losses were 14 killed
mporta nee of bnngln g up good dou bt would be an IrresponSIble ods sweeping down the Brahmaput
91 F
,7 F
and 19 ounded
chIld Ien and now all hel seven and potentially dangcrous deCISion
ra rver and ItS tnbutan es
, :uzaba d
34 C
18 C
\i IE' t ( ong mOl tars spared Sa
The former Republican Vu:e Pre
ch,ldre n are educat ed In an lD
Indian A r Force hehcop ers and
91 F
&l F
gon but h t the surrou ndmg pro
s dent commented In a statement IS
tervlew
Mrs
boals
Hashm
wer€' rescumg maroon
at
has
saId
~I C
Laghm lll
,~C
raus ng shght damag e
sued here on repdrted plans for a pie Two women ~ave birth ed peo
unt I he ch ldren were not gr
to chi!
Ghazm
30 C
14 C
I gets nclude d two m,hta
o vn up and they needed cale s 3 ()()() m II on cutback ,n defence dren JUSI after lhey had been hfted
86 F
57 F
~ { alnmg camps and In Nmh
and educatI On 'she remalD ed at spendm g as part of a tolal $6 000 by hel coplers 10 a rehf camp
::\1azar~ Shanf
~l C
'( (
Phu 1 1 Pi OVtOCe ?60 km north
m Ilion cUI n federal expendIture
home But now that all are children
The hellcopiers were also drop~
lOG F
79 F
'" t of Sa gon the
vo ed by congress last week
Arne Ican grown up and educat ed she IS
ng cooked food
IIrra t
37 C
21 C
ba e of PI an Ran
\Olk ng
I he spendlOg cuts ~re nSlSted
rhe sWlrlmg waters of one world s
985 F
73 F
On by congreSSIOnal leaders as thegreatest rver systems have cut the
Ballliln
'8 C
11 C
-~- --- _. --- r pnce for votmg a 10 per ...ent In
nahona l h ghw.ny which runs the
82 F
5' F
come
tax surchar ge requested by Ie th of Assam and many
Kundu: /:
~O C
feeder
6 <PreSident Johnson
ng
f
N
1M F
d
79 F
h Id be
roads
and
flooded
thousan
ds 0 ac
Ixon sat cUls s ou
made res of nce f elds
Kanda har
41 C
0 (
n foreign and domestic spe lei lie
Ele hants and Rhmoceroscs {rom
be Increas ed by cUllmg anum
(CanJ "ltd from page 3)
101 F
(8 I
6 Drawll lg and palntm g IS so
not
directly related to presenl C1nd
he KPaZlraog
be
f sl as of paper and wnhng me thmg
I 'e must unders tand
t
which can give good
a sanc tuary 0 n the so
fUI Jre Amer can secur Iy
d g b I ( m 1 on wards up to out let to every ch,ld
11th bank of the Brubma putra ISO
t I nevel u~eless to p~ov
If he has
ie ch Idren \\ Ith creatIv e \ hateve r amuun t needed on two a bent of mmd sUlted for thiS
miles from Gauhat l have taken Ie
sl Ps euch Then ImpOl tant qu
S me are sugges ted be
Colour ed pastels penCIls and wa
fuge tn the nearby MlkJr hIll..
est 0
perta n ng to hIstory and ter colours maY be prOVIded
an age gt oup bet\! een
The Brahma putra riseS 10 Tibet
for
l:U
e l alTa rs may be wntten
I yeals
them to try I1>W thlllgs
and has 59 tr butanes carrym g wa
on half of Ihe
7 For boys
lcrs from the HImala yas aDd ether
home carpen try
I W d Bu Id ng
Cut a P ece ansV\ (rs un the slips WIth the r
corresp ondmg sets can give a very good lncen
h lis surroun dmg Ihe narrow Assan
t tardbo ald
mlo small pieces numbe
of the other half of the
tlve to try to make thmgs of
valley It flows from Assam mto
d
te On them WIth IndIa
slIPS
Ch
ldren may SIt and open thell own Local
East Paklsta.n to form a delta along
made thIngs
I k lettel s of the alphab et one
only the quesUo n slIps and try could be of use at all odd
With the Ganges which flows nto
1 Ltcr on each card
hours
Vowels may lo ans \ er and
WTl te then answ
and could serve the purpos e of
East Pakistan from the west
Ie \ r ttf"11 on five to SiX cards
on the slips prOVIded blank
engagl llg the younge sters In el
nch a d C sonant s on three to Iers them
Once they have exhau
eallve wOIk
I ur ca"h No v Isk U,e-ch Idren ,ted
all the slips
ARIAN A CINEM A
v to make
words out of tUI n to the answe they may now
r sllps ahd see
At ' 5 71 and II Amel can
8 G rls maY be encoul aged to
i"tters by arrang mg them
ho SCOI es the hIghes t
col r him dull 0 I 1 Fa ,
conver t ordIna ry househ old ex
, (I I len maY hold co
BlSS TUB OmUl AND MAKE
tras mto useful thmgs throug h
4 TheY may hold compe titIon
I I I mak ng the longes t
needle work e g let them cover
THEM DIE
10
saYing
couple
ts
of
famous
"Old
the tms of vegeta ble OIl with
poets and see who lasts last
5 To boys of shghtl y grown cloth which If stIched to each
2 DI aw the map of Afghal llsIan On a Qlg paper and then ask up age a set of battene & and old other SIde by Side could fol'll) a
PARK CINEM A
wires alld aile w60de n board may comfo rtable seat If some cotton
thelD to fIll m the names of the
At 2~ 8 and 10 pm A ne
IS placed ctIl the top and covere d
be
prov,d ed to see who can rna
t es In their
proper
places In
colou, him dubbed In I u
ke the most comple x CIrCUIts and With anothe r layer of cloth Ma
ompetl ton WIth others This WIll
THE VENET ION AFFAI R
nc ease their knowle dge of geo-- make torch lIghted The woode n tchbox es empty woode n cases
bottles
and
graphY of the countr y In a more board should halle vanous holes broken furnltil l'e
We offer to our custo pleasa nt way Gradu ally maps of to let the wires pass Howev er vanou s other wastes could thus
be
mer
usefull
New and Antiq ue Cary
conver
ted
IIIto
The
at
things
th,s
Kabu
age
l
girls should be lilt
Time!:>
the countn es may be substlt u
KABU L CINEM A
loduce d to the house work and of utIlity And given freedom of
pets
ted [01 the mup of Afghan istan
at
Gives
Low PrIce s and DifA
10 Per cent
iIanla
At 2 5 and 71 pm
I
nc e smg theH kno\\ ledge should be encour aged to try new actIOn young gIrls might be able
feren
t Sizes Opposite to the
Disco unt To Every
prepar ations
colour fIlm
each day dUring to fmd more uses out of such wa
Id geogl aphy
sles
Ne\\
than
Blue
WOMA N CALLE D WINE
I
Subs
can
Mos'1ue, Share Nau
sugges
cnber
l
here
,heir
frcc
hours
h h~f) of h stOl y may
te,da
e gn TI

Seen In Tun is

Viet Cong Wipe
Out 2 Battalions
Of S. Vietnamese

Aisha Dur ani

Cut In Defence
Budget Is
Dangerous:

We ath er

Floods In East
India Render
'h
Horne less

HOME MADE CREATIVE GAMES

8
l(1NEM
AT THE

ul

Le t

Yo ur

Fri en ds

In
On
Th e

News

NAUROZ
CARPET
EXPORT
COMPANY

FO R SH EE R 1
':~ DE LIG HT ..d
\J
'" ,
..,

Vol VII, No 80

~I

KABUL, TUESDAY, JUNE 25, 1968 (SARATAN 4, 1347 S H)
• •

NA TO MINISTERS

STRESS NEED FOR
EAST-WEST DETENTE

House, Senate
Meetings Held

iI

Washington Un der Curfew:
Poor People Leadm- Arrested

, • PRICE AF 4

Ari ana Beg ins
Boeing Fli gh t

KABU L Jun. 25 (Bakh lar)-lh .
WASH INGTO N June 25 (AP)- been ,mpos<d on Washin ton
Senate m 8 general session yCJter
The Rev Ralph DaVId Aberna thy
Pollee evacuated the camp With
day discussed article
seven
of
OUt serIOUS IOcldent
because the
tho draft of the M~nlc,palilles Law leader of the poor people s campal
gn was arr""led dunns a Capitol perm,t had exptred Sunday lI1ght
• I
041
: OJ • • •
whIch was later approved WIth am
REYK JAVIK June 25 (Reute r) -Key NATO foreIgn
H,lI demonstratIOn Monda y while Th. govern ment refused Aberna thy s
mInIS
endmen ts by a majority vote
eJ s yesterd ay expres sed the Atlant ic Pact s determ nlatlon
KABU L, June 25 (Balth tar)
b,d to extend the permit
Sen Abdul Hadl Dawl prc"dcd mo!'C than 1 ()()() heavily anned poh
to pu
sue East West detent e In EUlOpe despIte Its concer n about
Arlana
ce
SOIzed
Afgha n Airline s Inaugu
Ressurc
clIon
About
('''ity
80
the
resIden
Sh..
ts Ignored offl
recent over lb. sessIOn wh.ch was held at
rated Its Boeing 727 jet flIgbts
noves over Berlin
9 a m A specIal committee set bp nty town establIShed to symbollSc clal requeslll to leave and were arr
betwee n Kabul aDd Moscow ye
Amertc an poverty A curfew has esled on chll!lllcs of OCCUpylOg a fe
They stresse d at the two day NATO MInIst erIal CounCIl meet
earher to suSgest amendments on
sterday a source of the air II
deral camp.,l ii withoUI a permIt
article seven of the law also po:sen
ng whICh opened In the Iceland ic capItal that the allianc
e s sec
Abl:rnJ>'lhy a 42 ytlU'-Old baptist Des sald
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French Elections Results
tbe partIal results of the general e1ectfllDll In
France, wbleh have already determined the charaeter of the future national assemblY In that
country and In wbich about half of the 28 mUlion French men and women ellglble for vot1Dlr
have taken part, Is a manifestation of the dCllke
of the Freneh people to support the filth republie stand by the policies of General de Gaulle
move ahead with the Gaulltst Ideas and lnspirations Viewed from a dllJerent point. tilt'> election shows that the people of FraJlA'e have no
liking for leltlst tendeneles, and have ""tua1lY
not supported by any slgnlfleant majority the
turmoil in their soil last month
All this is tnterestlng The results of the electIOns are a trlhnte to the serv.ees of General
de Gaulle, his bani work and preserverence In
consolidating tbe domestIC development polley
and foreign relations
The voters bave also shown approval of the
policies of Georges Pompldou. wbo was the Orst
one to bear his vietory announced In the e1ecttons. SpecIally appreemtive was the manner In
whleh be bandied the domestic crisis last month
Probably the terms of settling the demonstrations
m the industrial establishments, as well as .n
thc unlyerslties by the government bave been
approved by the general public. This too 's clear
from thc results of the elections
The general electinns whleh wlli be coosttf
tutlOnaily completed by the second
round 0
poUmg next Sunday between the candidates, ha
'Ie twO general aspects theIr importance and relevance to the next national assembly, and their
elfect on the foreign pohcy ouUmes of President
de Gaulle

and

------

Tbe elections, and the causes that lead ~ It,
has tn fact been a b1esslDg 1n'd1Jrlr!d8e. 'TIle Gaul!'lsts were short of two votes for a majority In
the previous, now defunct naUcilia1 aasemb1y.
The ten per cent votes·s"mg In favour of
,
General de Gaulle, SO far, WUl enable the government to have a dear
~blO majority
whl~h wlll save Utc gO\lti'lUnellt' the trouble 01
reb~ upon the votes of other parties, WhIoh\
tbough very small, could ibe., hllhl,y .sIC¢II_t In
the votlDgs on tho blIls _t ~ t1Ie ~bly. In
the meantime, the elections was a harometere to
test the popularity of the 0_1"00 partie's leaders, some of whom have lost from thelr own
constituencies
Bnt more Important Is the loreign polley of
France, which In most probablllty will 'lIllow the
main general lines of the past. France's prestige
In the tnternational scene has been greatlY enbanced by the ... lforls of General de Gaulle. Support to tile Arabs who have been vc1Ums of israeli aggression. assistance given to the developing natIons ~ raise thetr standard of llvlilg; cooperating In the international scene to obellter·
ate tension, and strengthening the United Nations are s.ome of the successful manifestations
of the French foreign poliey
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how de Gaulle's pohcles bave led
France to greater populanty
and
prospenqr 10 the world
A speclal reference was made to
the fact that by endmg the Algerian
war General de Gaulle did away
With a heavy burden on the french
economy
Altbough, the ~tonal sa,d the'
<.:omplete results of the French par~
hamentary elections wIll not be kn
own unltl the second round of ete-chons next week yet tber~ I~ e'Yery
reason to believe that G1\ulllsts wJlJ
be returned With a greater maJonty
then before

...

,
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Ne~ British Approach To Far East Defence

1_

Clr,'u~:~
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But he was also firm And he hoi.";
fmally left no doubt at all m thc
mlOds of the other nations
that
Bntaln Wilt lea.ve the area by the
end of 1971 and that by then .he
Will also abandon her control of lhe
bases here

lomatlc commitment to prOVide fo
rces In a given range of defmable
contingencies

1be basJc economic reasons ha ve
been spelled oul by Healey and hIS
CablOet colleague, Commonwcallb
Secretary George Thomson Tbam
son has said the deciSion to leave
the Far East represents an hlstv{lc
change In the way m whu::h antJln
will exerCIse ber world role ID the
future And be bas said she IS not
commg back,. to stay even In be'ler
econormc times.

Almosl all doe conSIdered he..
however. IS m the end dependent
for Its effectiveness upon the bash.:
gam of the meetlDg This bas been
lbe declard IOlentlon of the Maby.
Stan and Singaporean 80vernmcntfi
to cooperate on the Jomt defence of
theIr terrItones

Healey and Thomson bave bolb
oulhned tbe substant,al help whlcb
Bntaln mtends to prOVide to Mdlaysia and SIngapore between now and
1971, partIcularly 10 the form of
IOstallatlOns, equipment and tral11mg
Healey'. proposal tbat tbe {IV.
Commonwealth countnos
~hould
mount a largescale exerCise 10 1970
-wblch 10 part will effectively demonstrate Bntaio"s power to return
Lo the area ,f she decIdes to do so
-has caught the ImagmatlCn of all
the partlclpatmg countfles
The Austrahans and the New 'Ie'
alanders here, no less than Malaysia nnd SlOgapore. have been reassured by Healy's expoSition of Ibe
Brillsh capablltty to re-enler the
lheat", 10 ao. emergency after ))1.11
Healy'has also explalOed tbe fundamentals tn defence, which flow
from Ontam's economic
situation
and will reduce the size of her forces by a fifth In th_ etrcumstances
-whIch WIll aase by the early ...
venti es--tlnt8.m must escape from
the situation In which she faces 8U-

~.

Pi',

The Government must In' fUlure
be able 10 decld... for Itself al tlte
time, whether or not Bntam should
IOtervene

Tbe defence sta.ffs of all f,ve na
hons had recognised the Immen~
difflculhe~ they would face Wl'ltoUI
th,s kind of coopertIOn The phys,cal problems of defendlOg sucb cI
osely-knIt tcrrltones In
separatJOO
are obVIOUS The addItional problems, of aid and partlclpatJOn by ex
temal powers In such circumstances, would have been Just as real
The Austrahan undertakID9 to support the defenSive system WIth their
Mirage aircraft at the Butlerwortb
base In ,Western Malays13, at least
unhl the end of 1971, was one more
of the encouraging aspects nf the
talk.
This hmlted commttment must be
read In conjunctIOn With the assu
ranees by both the Australl8n and
New Zealand delegallons at lb. conference They have said that the"
govel1ll1l ents could lake the ~uala
Lumpur proceedIngs IOtO
aCCoLnt
tn formulatlOg theIr long-term defence policies and In decidlOg what
part their forces would play 10 the
arrangements which the conference
bad discussed
(LPS)
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Business ~iew 0tIDhe W~k

- I'ibul T~'Jn,one nf Its
editorials recently proposed the de'
i cent~2',satton\ of~~h~_maill foodstuff
'mar_,m.,Kabu.. ,,~, meanl Ihat
"t!I<e ~ter c(,lhe-edlloria1 wants the
I \~calion -of ~. ,traditional mar- ,kef, .wbk:lids~lho.,central,pIace for
the lupply of food.nU,1O the "'hole
. ,.of.chc l:jIJlil!al CIty known as manda,w•• for"years.

.:Bt~A 8&af1 Writer
. wheat on lbeIr backs etc However,
tlwl i city,liloibecOmlnll IncreasinRlydl' that IS a dIfferent story altogether,
, ,_ >, ' I'"
fllcuit for the purchasers to walk and we are sure tbat the Kabul
elL:
~.,
thral\ib tm> market for purchase of MuruClpal CorpolJillOn WIll
takA!
,;,nort,;;:;•.,eI'In.,
food stulls normally bought on 'ln0- mouures 10 Improve lhe.. lot In
>
ntbly .basis.
the future
,
.,
D""l' .,' MandaWI's utility IS beeommg do·
But one of the maIO rea'ons of
,I7..v1,I~8S",
ublful-day by day No one bas re- . the big r1$C In the pnces pf essea
ally ,taken any IUlerest to .mprove "al eommodlt,es has been the exSI- ,
' " -_,
•
,
In Martb the C~u~l"of
tlic 101 of the coolie, provide b,m Ience of IhlS central marlr;e4 wblch
niste~s -of the EuroW&n ,C'6JntiJu,
'
WIth UnIform, mtroduce the new syo- IS also the centre for bargaiomg be-By OUI' Own, Reporter
,
,Tho ,pt\lJ1<\llal II .nlelestilli m tern pf usmg apcelal carrrages mst- tween lb. supplIers and retad sclIt was m 1938 that the fsrst and At 259 whi1~ today on the basIS of mhes,agreed upon 'new ' cQmmon '
the onlyJ sugar Iitci<Iuction plant wns the sugar content lite pnclo nas rIo gUidelmes for short-term econo- • many.WAy!!. Wjth, tbc ,eJlpansion of cad pf carrylUg the bags. nf f1ce and lers
'1IUWE~RS ~I,'\
JiJ. ~E
Tbe market has never run short of
ImporlA!d m Af8barumn from the sen to At 700 per ton ThIs has bo- m.c polIc.es, tl1king into aCl<Q\lIlt
l'~~.il :'1lI-~1 ~
..I ~JIiI
~U
supplies, not even dunn. the FJr:it
Skoda., firm .of Czechoslovak,.
osted the' productIOn of the sug.r- the changed economIc outlook
for 1968
•
•
and Second World Wars The avnThe_plant WIth a capacIty nt utl- l1eet cnnSlderably
The s;x Member' ,States are tb
,IN~.MA~IONAL
Ilablltly of abundant supphes prov
Il9lOg 600 ton. nf sugar-!lei:t LD 24
eoncentrate on providmg optI'"
Ides a kind of secunty even thou8n
hOllt$ wao IDstallCd 10 B!l8!ilan, norFor some time the improved sugarInventions .and new Industrial prO<lucts sectlnns for nutstandmg One may have plenty of money nnd
thorn part of the country, which be- beet seed was Imporled and dls,r,l>- muin support for. economic actiwhich
IS
now
picking
up
agproducts
from many cnuntries elfhihits and also for those Jud- no need to worry about it
Vlty,
gan ope~hon m 1939
uted to the farmers, which wa,.; a
wlll.be shoWn for 'the fir.t time ged the best new BntIsh mduEven durmg the CIVIl war 10 Mg
rather costly practIce However, thc am llfter last ye.v's recession
The Councll reeommends that at LINPEX -69. the London In- strlal products Tbe sponsors anct hanlstan, m 1928 Ibe supplies m
Smce then, the Baghlan
Sugar o£laghlan SU8ar Plant 10 cnnJunclion
Plant has been functing on ,e~'Mal With lhe MIDlstry of Agnculture has an effort made to keep mte- ter-nabonal Inventions and New orllamsers aIm to ensure a htgh IbIS markets werc adequate
Produ~ts Exhlb,tlon, from Jan- standard of mvenltons and new
But some how, thc abundance 01
baSI. because of the lack of the tned
to
provide
the Im- rest rates stable at theIr preproducts
supphes bas noL bad any relatIOn
suffiCIent storage of tbo sugar-beet
proved seeds from WIthin
the aent level in all member countrIes, uary. 6-11, '11169.
New macbJllel'Y and SCIentifIC
The exhibition Will be held at WIth the puc.. CertalD pollc,es of
It has bc<:n workmg for nnly 90 country and In 1952 this was do- It proposes that the divergent tr·
the Royal
HortIcultural Halls
the governments ID the past Itavo
days 10 a year WIth a consumplJon, ne
on an expenmental l1asls ends of interest rates m the EEC .nstrllltllfuts developed or hcensshou1d be halted by concerted ed by Britain's ~ational Resea- Westmmster A conference held had thesr adverse cffect on ,be mof 600 tons 15f .ugar-beet ID 24 hal<r6
was hIghly successful
whICh
government a~ctJon
reb 'De'leJopment CorporatIOn sImultaneously wllI have as Its of th pnces of esoenhal commodl
However, In 1962, as a result of W,tb1O a few years time the counlry
theme the ,mportance of patenls hes 10 thiS market
WIll be among the exhibIts
accelerated efforts by the M,nlStry bc<:ame slef sufflc,cn! III .u/lar·beet
The Council also advocates
The exhibition, sponsored by and Inventiona and their exWlolIn other word•• only a pubh"lSed
of Agriculture and Imgatron, tbc seed•.
concerted IIctlon tn another field
Britain's llistltute of Patentees tatlon by mdustry A film show- polrcy of thc government, wbicb may
plant fmally started gellmg sufficIf exporta and mdustnal lnves- and Ihventors, marks the mstl- mg the progress of an mventlOn nOI even be related to markels direIent amount of raw matenal to o~
However. In order to Curther Imto a product Will be shown at elly, or a rumour about Ihe ~
erate In lts full capacity
prnve the seeds tbe Baghlan Sugar ment were to show an apprecIa- tute's 50th anmversary
ble
declIne
In
the
second
half
of
,the
openmg session on January
blhty of some rise In some gOod:t
Planl entered mto an agreemenl
For several :lears before the 5 Papers read by lead 109 autho- have resulted ID steep rISe ef prlCC'
The Baghlan Sugar Plant 10 col- With a West German fItm wblcb 1968 as a result of tendenCIes on
the world market or of mterna- Second World War the tnstltute ntu!'S In theIr fields WIll ser.ve In thiS market The retailers and su
kgs
of ,mpcoved
labora"on w,tb tbe MIOl9try of Ag prOVides 900
tlOnal monetary
developments, staged an annuM Inventions Ex- to POint the way for Industry to ppllfS funchon In a clrcu'u ptoccss
r1culture put In Its best efforts to seeds to be Imported annually and
carefully adjusted mea6ures wo- hIbItIOn in London, but the 1969 a fuller appreciatIOn of the val- The momcnl one of them raJ,Ses the
IOcrease Ihe YIeld of the .ugar-beet dlSlrlbuted 10 farmers ThIS
seed
uld have to be taken to deal exh.blhon WIll be ItS fIrst, to ue of a patent, how to acquIre It
prices of hiS goods, otbers follow
In the area to meet the plant's dom
has very nch sugar content
w,th the SItuatIOn
take In new products Its scope and how to turn 11 1OtO a SOUl
And apparently berore Me
raIses
and Thcy succeded 10 achieVing thIS
In tbe IDllial stage the Ilagblan
If the oppoSIte
occurred-If, and rnfluenee WIll be much WIder ce of profItable products and the Prices of hiS goods he ge l ,\ In
goal through
free-<hstnbuhon
of
Pla~ had many foreign englncers
attempted pre- exports
away of smaller trees whIch had
that IS, the economy were to be- than anythsng
Improved seeds and makIng advan- work1Og on It, particularly the Sko
VIously
After
each
seSSion
delegates
louch With others
come
ove.
heated
10
a
few
moce payments as a source of InCl:nt
da engmeers who were supposed to nths' tlme-steps should be taIndiVidual problems can be 131
ThIS IS why every fiSC In the pn
Ive to the farmers
look after th proper functlon'nq of
Some products to be on View sed so that solutIOns from one res of the essential cOmmOdl(lc!I In
ken to reduce tenSion by
for
A persls'ent and successful effort Ihe macbmes
sectIOn of mdustry or research
rhls market have been delenlllncd
example, pluggmg the gaps 10 are still under development and
to mcrease the price of the ",ugarperhaps planned for release on Can be related to other sectIOns
lrrcvenHble and marked only by an
the budget by means of mcreabeet has Slgmllicantly
contributed
BUL It was not long before all tbc
the world's markets
wlthm a
other nsc 10 the future Th£>rc I"
No charges wIll be made for
sed tax revenues In addItIon
towards Its Increased production by
foreIgn techmcal and admlOlstrntlv:: greater attenllOn
year or two Others WIll be goods attendance at any of the confe- nO such thmg that abundant SlIJJplt
would then
farmers For mstancc m 1962 the
personnel of the factory were tf:P- have to be paid 10 the develop- recently released and 10 need of renee sesSIOns, but pnor booking cs of foodstuffs should r£>du~C' lh~'
pnce per ton of sugar-beet was ani) laced by tbe Afghans
a new and unusual medIUm for
'" 111 be essentwl
( (nntmuetl On Paxr 4 )
ment of pnces and costs
makIng their advantages and su(SFP)
peflonty known to the consumer
Tne new producls, lIew ,deas
new applicatIOns and new procl'
sses wll! Co\(er most mdust1;1al
products These
Will
,nclude
Japahese Interests ale behtnd
The new lIcenSing legulatlOns
tools hardware, electromc and
electncal equipment, office, agrl- moves to put Canada's vast tim- permll a pulp mdl 10 earn timcultural, bUIWmg,
automobIle ber country to better commercial ber Quota nghts based on performancE' Once a company has
and manne machinery and equ- use
A Vancouver company cond
aemonstI ated ltS mtenton to opIpmenl Consumer poducts WII!
erate for an area by buldlng a
cover household goods, garden- uctlng a sludy IOto the potent
lal of a forest area 300 miles pulp mil] It IS ltcensed for a guIng Implements vehicle accessoaranteed supply of tImber
lies, glftware, furnIture, tOYS and north of Vancouver has reveaThe other development which
games, sporls camping and other led that a Japanese pulp prod u
cer IS backlOg ItS effort
The has aroused the Interest of tImfields
name of the backer has not been
ber and pulp compantes here and
Outstandmg exhlb.ts WIll be dISclosed but It IS understood t<o In Japan IS Bntlsh ColumbIa's
featured In the Press and leadmg be Sanyo. the world's fifth lar- big new hydro-electriC dam on
the peace riVer J apanese mon~
magaz.nes all over the world, sh- gest pulp producer
Japanese fInance IS also hel~ ey IS supperlIng some of the pl_
own and dIscussed on teleVISion
and Tadlo and seen by thousands plOg to Ime up developments el- ans for the area
sewhere
A consortium of compames IS
of VISitors from many countrle$
The wood men have their eYes to export timber cleared frorr
The exhibItion expects to re
celVe cooperatIOn from the Con- on Bnllsh ColumbIa the mosl the reservon ~rea below the flu
heaVIly forested area m the wo- ad lme and thIS IS expected to
federatIOn of Bntlsh Industry
rld With 118 mllhon acres of carn them cuttmg r:tghts undl'r
Ihe NatIonal Research Development Corporat,on, the
Bnbsh commercial forest land and th.e the new Ilcensmg system
provInce possesses a mIllIon mo.Patent Office.
the Consumers'
The Importance that the BnAsSOCiation, the DesIgn and In- re acres of limber than the wbotlsh ColumbIa legISlature places
duskles ASSOCIation. and the As- Ie of the western United States
Two recent developments have on Japanese partiCipation In the
soclat.on of Brltlah Chambers of
Immense
helped to account fOI the sharpe- explOitation of these
Commerce
nlOg mteresl m the regIOn's pro- forest reserves IS Illustrated by
Awards of ment WIll be given
A general vle'f of the Bagblan Sugar Company
spects
the facl Ihat the FOrest MmlSler
In both th.!L mventlOns and new
Ray WIlliston, had VISited Ja
Most slgn1f!cant development pan to clanfy hIs government "new polley
IS the mtroductiOn of a new t I
mber bcensIng system In BntlSh
There has been a general 11ColumbJa whIch reverses prev- ghtemng of adminIstratIOn
of
IOUS government polIcy Under
the forests Tbe government I'
the old system timber and pulp becommg increasIngly concernetl
\
Ploducers had been granted rIg- about wastage and a few ye-<.l' c.:
I ate averagmg more than 10 per ed reserves of 600 bllhon barrCanada s share of the world s
hts to timber before they had ago ,"treduced a poltcy of close
commonly used energy resources cent annually to a level estlm- els, half of which are recoverable
ated at over '11m b dally 10
by conventtonal methods, -xce- actually begun producllon It be- utilIsatIOn of the woods reSl,ur
fal oul weIghs ItS share of popu
mg felt that they could nol be ces
ed the world's total convention
latlon For mstance, Canadian 1967,
expected
to COmmIt themselves
ThIS resulted
m the haulIng
Demand' for Western Canadian
al crude oIl reserves
produclton of crude petroleum
to
the
heavy
capital
lOvestrocnl
away
of
small
trees
whIch had
crude
durmg
the
first
SIX
mono
doubled m ten years from 182
of
a
tImber
operatton.
Without
prevIously
been
left
as
waste
Great
Canad.an
0.1
Sands-76
Th,S year the Da AfghanlSt,an lOb (nu11l0n barrels) ID 1957 to ths of thIS year was forecast 10 per cent of WblCh IS owned by
of
For three years a drIve ba<
belOg assured of a supply
average
1.104,000
bId
an
mcrease
353
m
b
10
1967
Bank magazme entered Its 11th
been gOlOg on to recover com
wood
DespIte Canada's mternal pro- of 98,000 bId over nommatlOns Sun Oil of Phtladelphla-has be
year of pubhcat,on and Its first
The result was a race for ~u t
merclal
valuable timber hum
gun cnmmerc.al productIOn est
of
1,006,000
bid
dunng
1967,
Ie
duclton
of
crude
011,
wh.ch
eqIssue of tbe year has come out
tlng
nghts,
c~usmg over-capacIan
unexpected
source-the dnImated
at
45,000
bId
On
the
uales domes tit. supply and dem- an Increase of 10 per cent Provtn 95 pages
,
other hand tbe Reserves CommI- ty and a market glut Some f,,- ftwood washed up onto the b€Ided
Ihls
rale
contmues
durmg
and,
Imports
of
crude
011
are
SIThIS magaz.ne, whIch publIshttee of the CPA n:PQrts that at ms found themselves 10 deep fi- aches or floalmg In Ihe fiords
es arllcles
on
the
actlvl- gnifIcant as retinenes 10 Quebec 1968 output WIll rise by 6 per cent the end of 1967 the gross adlU- nanCIal trouble because Ihey bad of the Bnllsh Columbia coast
over last
lies of
the
Da
Afghan- and the MarItimes contmue 10 -about 60.000 bId
(REUTER)
lions of crude
oil were
721 overstretched Ihe" capltalstles
IStan
Bank and
other art,- be supplIed by foreign 011, Ull- year's producbon of 1,039,000 bId
m
b.
productIon
was
344
m
b
Demand 10 the second SIX mocles Ielated to trade and bank- ports stood at 146 m b m 1966,
this means a net additIOn of 377
Ing operation
of the country, diVIded evenly In ongm betwe- nths of 1967- followmg the MI- m b brIngIng- total proved reseddle
East
cnSIS-stood
at
en
Venezuela
and
the
Middle
was preVIOusly pubhshed onc,'
I 087000 bId bllDg.ng refiner's rves'to 14 bllbon barrels The ulEast
every three months
timate crude reserves are comHowever, last Year It became
In 1958, when 'lormal supply r~qu~sts for 1967 to 1.046,000 bId
puted at around 20 btilIon barInternal
demand
10
the
first
SIX
a monthly magazme w.th highly patterns of oil were establIahed
rels,
Alberta alone has reserves
rnformatlve and mterestlng ar- after the first Suez crms, Cana- months this year IS put at 662~0 of over 2 btl1l0n bid
bid,
a
growth
of
7
per
cent
J!;XtIcles touchlIlll
upon home as da found Itself ImportIng almost
The CPA announced recently
well as mtel natIOnal economIc 50 per cent of .ts crude petrol- ports are expected to 'ncrease to
affaIrs
eum needs, th,s led to a natIo- 442 000 bId for a 14 per cent m- that dunng 1967, 3,1.7 wells were
The Da Afghanistan Bank mo- nal 011 polICY This policy was cre'ment avel the first half of drllled Exploratory and development wells completed accountnthly magazIne now edIted by formulated on the premise that 1967
Abdul Manan
HaJez, serv~s as
the Montreal and East-of-OttaThese figures, based o.n studIes ed for 3,021 wells The success
a good relerence bonk for the wa market would be served by by the Canadian Petroleum Assu- ratIo of 'Iwtidcat" wells In Canacountry's bankIng and economIc lmpor\ed crude.
clatton (CPA), the DOIUlmOn llu- da IS tWIce that of those In the
US
actiVIties The edItor of the maIn 1960, when the pohcy was reau of StatIStICS and Individual
At the end of 1966 the new
gazme hopes to further improve
Provmclal.returns,
pomt
out
,that
Implemented, exports .of crude
reserves
stood at 8,470 m band
the magazIne In the future
011 totalled 42 m b or 20 per cent the Marttunes and Quebec odem
011 products at 2,549 m b, rcordand
pulled
up
to
523,970
bId,
neaof tntal Canadian productton. by
mg a net gam of 5,920 m b OV,er
1966 exports had shot up to 124 rly 9 per cent greater than ID the last decade The average du1866
Consumplton
m
Onta~1O
Free Excban..e Rates At
m b or 40 per cent In the same
ratIOn of the reserves IS around
penod Imports mcreased by 21 (at the end of 1965) was 407,000 20 yelirS
D'AfghanJstan Bank
bId,
Brlbsh
Co1umb.a
recorded
m b, consequently Canada's deOffshQre exploratIon acWlltles
KABUL June 25'-The follo- fiCIt In petroleum and products
120000 bId and the Patrles 184,000
'n the eastern coast-a deep 100
wmg are 'the exchange
rates declIned from CanadIan $ 294 bid
of the P'Afgh~OIstan Bank ex- millIon (10 1960) to $ 100 mllDunng 1960-67 reserves 'ncre- mIles off Nova Scolta-were conpressed 10 Afghan. per Unt t of
ased substantIally thougl) at pre- centrated at -sable Island Shell
hon
Canada IS drslling on the west
fore,gn currency
A leadmg Untted States
011 sent Canada IS prodUCing at not coast oil Vancouver Island at a
Selling
Buymg
consultant estImates that total much more than M per cent of cost of $;-100 rmUlOn
,
At 74 25 (per U S dollar At
CanadIan
011 exports WIll climb rated producttve capac.ty CanaFederal
exploratIon
permits
'7475
to over 450,000 bId (barrels a da's reserves tnclude not only
Af 17820 (per sterlIng pound) day) by 1970. Smce 1960, Canad- conventtonal 011 but also tar sa- cover a total of more than 220
179.4 ,an oil and, natural hquld gas
nds The potenbal of the tar mIllion >acres,w.th tli!an Amerscan
(Conllnued 011 page 4)
sands tS staggermg, the est1matAt 1856 25 (per hundred DM)
produclion has mcreased at a
186875
'Af 1,28 75 (per hupdred French
franc
Af 1740 40
The Baghlan Sugar Company produces quality
Ai 600,00 (per hundred IndIan
Sugar, The plant is well-equipped and all processing is
rupees)
Af 710,00
done by machine. Advt.
At 850 00 tper hundred Pak
rupees
860
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Da Afghanistan

Canada StepPing Up Oi' Output

Enters 11th Year

Of Publication

By George Bolt
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Japan Interested In
Canada's Timber Country

And the oldmary clt1zen who Ihal IS httle more Ihan an open
IS expected to face the well-arm- sewer
ed VIet Cong With an old-fashThe only re-assu'lng Ihmgs 10
IOned carbme or worse WIll eer
thIS place at mght are the barktamly lose heart unless he feels 109 dogs If the V'et Cong were
firmlY led and securely organisIeally aclive here, they would
have gal nd of them long ago
ed
A VISit one night last week to
There are two reasons why
probably Ihe best of the capital's self-defence has taken root 10
self-defence
zones
explaIned thIS
at firsl Sight. unfrIendly
why some Salgonese, In SPIte of soIl Most of Ihe local reSidents
fear of the Vlel Cong and dIS- al e refugees from North Viet11IUlonment With their own gov
nam and almost half of them
ernment.. are
ready to Tlsk
takCathollcs as well Undoubtedly
LOg up al/~s at thIS late hour
many feel they have already
Zone Two in SaIgon's First Pre- burnt therr bndges WIth l,he CoCinct IS a bare mile away from
mmunists
Presldenl Thleu's palace as the
rockel fhes About 10,000 people
But It IS unltkely that they colIve there, from senIor CIVIl seruld or would have done much
vants and Army officers 10 poor If their neIghbourhood had not
_ also had a natural leader a 49coohes
year-old prIvate school-<twner
There are a few broad streels
called Poam Ngo Ngo comes frbut most of the houses are bUIlt om Quant Nam 10 cenlral VIetalong tmy alleys, some lIttle WInam, where Kuommtang-style
der than a man The locals say Vietnamese natronahsls and Cothat the police cia not dare to mmunIsts have been ftghtmg
walk down the~e after dark The for decades hke feudal cIans
poorest people 11 ve In wooden
(OFNS)
huts bUIlt on SUitS over a canal

----

number of seats held by the Galill
Ists When the: French PresIdent dlo.:
solved the natIOnal assembly 111 acc
ordance With the conslltutlon some
quarters notable de Gaulle'i oppo
sition leaders were hoplDg Lhal the
CriSIS precedmg the diSSolution of
the parlIament would contnbule to
the dlmml~h(ng (If de Gaulle s po
pulanty
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tlio General Assembly,
began I £~!!J.tS''"::'''''''.'J, ?-e""Y$); ,,~'~i~ y
work m Oencva
,,~~ ~~g,raleiii_tIlO"iluol~ ~ ,,~,jr,l8YS~
::iJ,l\ltnt"i.lnit¥4t&dtlOtlioil8';i8Dd~~urces
As France deCIded not to parllci-, ' ~1 h4.w' to" bO.ptlfaGiijiiaiied to
--' ..~~ ..t:..,~i'~;l.. .. _l fld1'......J.:::i:.,-::......,J.
pate, .~
u,e body b as m fa ct 17 mew"'-~nl'ir.'~·JI_;;O~""'';'''''''''T'<''''
bers, w,lb four Western countrles
The nnnnuclear states are, under
(Bnta.n, Canada, Italy and tho UOl- the terms _of the treaty, to negntlale
ted Stalt\S), flye from Eastern Eorope "safeguard" agreements with
the
(BulprIa,- CZecIi~ovakla, .....Poland. IAEA dunng the commg monib. '
Rumania and the Sov",t Union) and
A nunlber of stales expressed diselghl 1l!'llrl'!l8Qe;d". sta\ell' QlrazU,
Ellilopia, nl'dili}'" MeXICO, Ii ~i~iaj "qUIet bc<:ause they, felt iIlat Ihey
the Unit~ ArllD R,epubllc ~nd Swe- were dIminishing LIlelr securily by g''lIng lip ,tho opliOn to, manufacture
den) ' v ; .
• J.
Hence til. JlDp.,rtance of an Inte...
The ~~to~cbec:k the fur~er sp- nuclear .weapons. To meet tliis POlOt,
natiOnal agreement to stop the sp- read of nuclear weapon. has fot
the Ihree nuclear sta~ of the ENread..." proliferallon, as It has come ycant, !I~red p'romipenetIy ID UN DC_ Bntaln, the Umted SJales and
Fnst ,Col\ltnllt<o'l:and 'ENDC <SCba:es
to be called-of nuclear weapons
the Soviet UDlon-bave agreed secuThe endorsement of the draft of
In 196$-tIl. ,western powera, res- rtty assurances to De given m the
such a t",alY by the UOIted Nallum ponStve to world oplOlon, tabled a Secunly Council
General Assembly must thereforc draf~ nonprohferation treaty m tbe
ENDC The Soviet Union tabled lIs
rank a. a malor event
The nonproltferat,on treaty is of
The recent nonprohferallnn de- own Idraft later the same year and great value 10 Itself but also bas
bate In the Assembly'. First Com- work thereafter was concentrated nn relevance In a Wider contcxt·as an
lOIt·.., which speel8liaea In dlsarma- trym8 to bnng Ihe Iwo vlew-pomts Important step on the road 10 an end
ment matten, was frank and comp- toaether
of the nuclear arms race
and of
These efforts culmmaled ,n the gradual progress tn general and comrehens",. Jt led to a number of cbaIn 'bc
nges belDg made 10 the teXt nf Ihe tabhng of an agreed draft
pI... ~ dlsamament under slroct and
draft treaty, and of th. resolulton ENDC a few months ago-an encou- cffectlve mleraaCional cnntrol
10 East We,t
commending ,t to tho General Asse- raglpg devclopment
It u the frUIt of several years of
mbly, so a9 .take account of the Opl- coopetatlOn
perSIstent efforts 10 the ENDC to
ruons expressed by nonnuclear staBut there were stili certam prob
reconCIle the divergent vIews of the
res particularly
lems of non-nuclear states to be governments concerned-effom
In
taken 1010 account, such as tbe Cear wblcb Ihe BrItish delegahon played
As a result of these cbange., cer- that they mIght be handicapped m n particularly constuchve part
tam countries wblch had doubts ab
the development of nuclear energy
out the treaty were, after all. .uffl- for peaceful purpose.
As Lord Caradon, Bnlnm's perclently conVinced of II"S ment to 00_
So tho treaty contalOs an under
manent representative at the UN,
able to vote for It
takmg Ibat polentlal benefits from has told lhe Assembly the birth of
The treaty IS expecled 10 be open any peaceful apphcatlons of nuclear the treaty represents one of the be~t
{or Signature next month an London, explOSions Will be made avallable to examples the worJd has yet konwn
Washmgton and Moscow, the capi- non-nuclear states whIch are parly of close and fruitful
cooperation
tals of lbe tbree dePOSItory powers
to tbe trepty
between East and West
Another problem which arose bad
The Umled NatIOns ha. been a
And so many states. big and 8m
lead 109 forum for the diSCUSSion of 10 do wllh a worldWide system ot all. Tlch and poor contnbu'cd to lhe
disarmament matters and 11 was In safeguards to prevent the diversion result that II 1S a triumph not mere
1962 tbat tbe 18 Nahons D'88rma- of peaceful nuclear actiVitIes to war- Iy for the few but for the many
men CommIttee (ENDCl set up by like purposes The International AIO
(REUTER)

Saigon s nlne precmcts
are
belng organIsed mto a number
of
self-defence zones.
When
lhe neW general moblhsatton law
shortly comes mto effect, boys of
16 and 17 and men above 38 w1l1
be obliged to enrol 10 thIS budmg Hllme Guard
Vice-PreSIdent Ky has been
.MITen ;pectal j~sponslbtlity over
all -defence- matters, but the VIBUI the: French na'ion seem to be
talIty
of the Home Guard mOveconVinced In the personality 0{ the
ment-Is so far largely mdependGeneral and the soundness of hiS po
ent of .anythIng the government
hCles
has done Unless the government
The edltonal then went fo explain
explOIts thiS new movement rapidly and effectivelY
It could
easIly come to nothmg
The leaders already complam
of bureaucracy and red tape that
makes It hard fOt them to get
West German press magnate Ax a al of SovIet spqrtsmen, who gener~· weapons and ammunltIon
'1 Sprmge, IS seWng nearly half of. lIy beld Ibe bonour of therr counU y
hiS best selhng glossy magazmes to . . • above all
I
Gruner Jahr, punbtishers of Europe s
The newspaper charged that diver
largest Illustrated magazme Stern
Mlkhall Safoncv. the European cbB.
The WesL German News Agenq.
mplon on whom RUSSf.a (pja«s h'Sh
DPA reported thaI Oruner Jabr, hopes for a gold medal .t the Mel<partner, Dr Gerd Bucnus, confirm- ICO olympICS 10 October, was dnnk
ed the purchase of four
Spnnger 109 heavily
1113g;lZtneS bUt would not divulge
Safonov. wbo receIved a stnct re
the <.:ost of the deal or Herr Sprmg
pnmand for Similar conduct last yep
Substantial and encouraglOg pro
er s reasons for sel1ma
ar again got drunk. at a recent co
The four magaZInes, With a total mpetitlon In the Urals city of Che gress has been made at the flve nation defence talks concluded 10 Kuweekly clfculahon of about four ml
Iyabmsk, It S81d
IllOn caples, would double Gruner
The newspaper p.lso -alleged thai ala Lumpur last week In the formu
Jahr s present Circulation of ab JU
ValentlO Muratov. chIC:( tram~r ('If latton of alternative defence arrange
~ 500 000 which Jooludes about wo
the SOVIet gymnastic team and a menf,S ,for thIs area of the Far East
O1lll1on for Stern alone
former olympIC champIOn, turned up
When the five nations partlclpaThe four Spnnger glOSSies
are drunk for a recent tr:BIRlng sesSion
tma agreed to meet, Jhe concern was
laSII1I1t (I 500 (00), a- magazme <.:0
The smugglmg Jnculent accord- for the sense of v.acuum created by
nc~ntrallng on the erotic and
Ibe 109 to Komsomolskaya Pravdd In
Britain s announcement of Withdragay foc young couples launched Ihl~ volved the basketball team nar <mal
wal from her drstant bases by the end
year, £Jt~rn (I,400.0(X)) a magazine champions a year aao Four of the
of 1971 The defence exammatlon
for parents Bravo (about one 1011
players and lhelr lraJDer, a leading
conducted smce then, aod particullam) aimed at tenagers and TW~II Soviet coach, w~re fgUDd to be ~'ar1
arly
lbe talks he« which have been
l:!OO,OOO), for young people
ylOg undeclared goods It said
ItS culmmatlon. bas succeeded 10 re
There are also unconflnned lep
•
orts that Sponger IS selling
hl~
The yoqtb leaque datly +.::b\t~~ placlOg concern With hope and a
w«ldy Netl~ ReVile to another pubh
that offlClaJs of the Ktev UIU:tmn new and poSitIVe approach to 1he
..
rher
soccer team. last ~n s
SoVIe1 future
The natIons IOvolved directly In
ThIS would leave hIS press 3rO"p cbamplons, wilb lhe help of mOueWith only about half of Its prco.:cnt nflal supportcis werc prOVIding their the "defenc;:e" of the area-Bn1am,
Malaysut, S,ngapore, AustralJa and
weekly magaztne CltCUlatloD, maiD
players with Oats and .cars mOte laNew Zealand-ean now see tbe fra
ly radlo and teleVISion weeklies
vlshly tban they can afford
A leadmg Moscow newspaper Itao;
It c1anned that an atmospherll> of mework OD which the new defence
revealed a senes of scandals ID So
perpeluttl pra~, jJe.d ~/liNn ....a'ed arrangllmenls mtght be bUilt
v,el sport incJudin& \$1I1116gllOg by round 'the plallets, even when they
They have cleared away a numbasketball players, dnmkenf1C}S') by comrrll'ted senous offencs both on
ber
of nagging uncertamtIes
and
a hlgh-<hver and 111egal paymcnt'i (0
the field and off
turned their experts to creative plan
footballers
Two KieV player. Josif Sabo ~nd
The young comrnuOlSt leagu~ dal
Fyodor Medvld were rec:ently bar- rung Defence Secretary DCQIS HeaIy Komsomolskayo Pravda said the
red from tho national team tflr un. ley has made both the Britl9h poltcy
and the Brlt,sh potenltal plain, AsInccldents were completely un t yplc
worthy conduct.
ked afterwards whether ,t was app;ltlllllllllltlllllllllllllUlHlllllllllltlIllIIJlltllllllllllllll11lllll11IIIUIIIIIIIIl1111
l'IlUIII~1II111UIlIlIl1l1l1IlhIIlIllIl1l11lIlllll"11I1l1l""'I""1II1111111l1l1ll111ll1llIl'11I11111t111111111
::
reCiated, be said at least It was now
Display Column "'ch, AI 100
g
s KHALIL. Edllor-j".etl.le!
g
understood
ttmm,num seven hne" per mSU110n)
~
T~l 24047
§_=
There had been some hopes by
lbe participants when the talka be('/ossi/•• d per lint, bold typo AI 20
SIl;\PIB aAllaL. E!dlJor
gan, tbat he lOIght be persuaded to
~
;:
1'llhJcf1ptton ratet
keep, If no iroops 1O tho area, then
Tel 23821
some shared, control of tbo~ oa.s..:s
==_~ Yearly
At 1000
For other numben first dial SWttchwhich will remaIn essential to Ihe
!'!.If Yearly
At 600
~
future defence of the 8rea
~
Quarterly
At 300
_ board number 23M3 24028, 24026
§
Healey wa. h,lpfuI. He nf,cled
faci1llJes, equipment and tralDlO~
~=i'
FOREIGN
E!d~ & 24,SB
~
He powerfully underwrn'e the Br,
d
tish undertaking to proVIde a gen:
".
..: :
••",ain,
er~1 capability for necessary use 10
the area a/\or 1971
1111111111111I11111111I111111111111111111111111111111I1111111111111111111111111'.' 11"11111111' 1I111 '1111111'1111'''1'111111111I111111111111111111111111111111I1111111111IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII1Illllii
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We are sure, as the predictions from the Fr·
encb political observers reveal. that tn the next
Sunday s second mUDd of polls, the GauUists wl1l
receive more votes. thns pavlng the way lor an·
otber term of office lor the tmplementatlon of
Faced With the contmulng mthose pohcles whleh bave proved thelr utility abllI ty of Amencan and Sou th
forces
applied ever sinee
General de Gaulle's tn- Vletnamese government
10 prevent the Viet Cong from
ception
•
entermg Saigon the Ctty's InhabItants are
beglOmng to take
then defence
Into their own
hands

IIOME PRESS A.T
Yesterday s Heywad carned
an
edrtonal enhtled The Events In
(luetla Re<.:cn'ly It saId one hea
rs about clashes between natlonaltsls
and pollee 10 Southern Pashtoonlsl
an speCially In Quella which deser
ve conslderahon from the VlewpOi
nl of Afghiln and PashlooOls'an pe
Ilple
The latest and Important reasull
underlYlOg Ihe recent events n Southern Pashtoomstan seems to
be
the relmpnsonment of the Pashtuo
nlslam Leader Khan Abdul Samitd
Kban
The Khan waS releasc.d from lall
after ten years only to be sent ".irk
there a few days la'er There ale
other reasons as well
The editonal pomted out
that
the lryanOlcal behavtOur of the PI
klstaOl government towards the pcople of Baloach It bas 10 be sa,d
With regret the edltonal went on,
that dunng recent years a large nu
mber of famous and national Pa...h
tOOnlstaOl figures have been eXn
uled or put 10 hfe ,mprlsonment"
charges of nationalistiC actiVItIes
rhls slale of affairs has naturally
IfiJured the feelings and scnllOlClhS
of the Baloach people
Pashloons
who are brethrens of Baloaches l.an
never stay dlsmterested as reg \I d~
any catas'rophe that may be (311
their Baloach brothers
ThiS IS not the first tlme lhal I
JOint VOice of ~e Pashloons aod the
aga1O.)1
Baloaches IS l:iemg raised
tbe tyranny of the Pklstam govern
ment ~Id the paper
The relmpnsonment of Khan AbduJ Samad Khan not only {rom the
vlewpomt of a Baloach. a PasfHoon
and an Afghan but even from I oe
u'ral person S pomt of view 10; l.lln
Sldered a tboughtless act
It shows that the governm~nl of
Pakistan makes qUick declslollS 10
thiS regard It IS natural that the
more pressure Pakistan bnngs aga
lOst the suppo"ers of Khan Ahdul
Samad Khan the stronger Will be
their reachon
h IS therefore necessary for trle
normahsahon of situation In 'inul
hern Pashtoomstan tbat Khan Ab
dul Samad Khan and b,s fnend,
'ihould be released stressed lhe edlh)
flal
Both AntJ and Ht!ywad also ..an I
ed editOrials on the French elcctlon3
The early election returns In Fra
nce shows a marked mcrease 10 the
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polillclall wrote "DIsal1narnent is lIke
, 'learning 10 walk: tbc f,rst sleps are
tbe most difficulL Rapid progress
comes with the Incre89mg cnnto rence of achievement,"
Nuclear weapons of frlghtenina
capacIty' ellisl, The prospect of even
more countriea.ItJiVlng them would·
only mcrease the posslhllity of some
fmger, somewhere, pressing the button 1III1t would bring the world down
In rums

In do, to do twthollt, alld to depar.I-
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French Elections Results
tbe partIal results of the general e1ectfllDll In
France, wbleh have already determined the charaeter of the future national assemblY In that
country and In wbich about half of the 28 mUlion French men and women ellglble for vot1Dlr
have taken part, Is a manifestation of the dCllke
of the Freneh people to support the filth republie stand by the policies of General de Gaulle
move ahead with the Gaulltst Ideas and lnspirations Viewed from a dllJerent point. tilt'> election shows that the people of FraJlA'e have no
liking for leltlst tendeneles, and have ""tua1lY
not supported by any slgnlfleant majority the
turmoil in their soil last month
All this is tnterestlng The results of the electIOns are a trlhnte to the serv.ees of General
de Gaulle, his bani work and preserverence In
consolidating tbe domestIC development polley
and foreign relations
The voters bave also shown approval of the
policies of Georges Pompldou. wbo was the Orst
one to bear his vietory announced In the e1ecttons. SpecIally appreemtive was the manner In
whleh be bandied the domestic crisis last month
Probably the terms of settling the demonstrations
m the industrial establishments, as well as .n
thc unlyerslties by the government bave been
approved by the general public. This too 's clear
from thc results of the elections
The general electinns whleh wlli be coosttf
tutlOnaily completed by the second
round 0
poUmg next Sunday between the candidates, ha
'Ie twO general aspects theIr importance and relevance to the next national assembly, and their
elfect on the foreign pohcy ouUmes of President
de Gaulle

and

------

Tbe elections, and the causes that lead ~ It,
has tn fact been a b1esslDg 1n'd1Jrlr!d8e. 'TIle Gaul!'lsts were short of two votes for a majority In
the previous, now defunct naUcilia1 aasemb1y.
The ten per cent votes·s"mg In favour of
,
General de Gaulle, SO far, WUl enable the government to have a dear
~blO majority
whl~h wlll save Utc gO\lti'lUnellt' the trouble 01
reb~ upon the votes of other parties, WhIoh\
tbough very small, could ibe., hllhl,y .sIC¢II_t In
the votlDgs on tho blIls _t ~ t1Ie ~bly. In
the meantime, the elections was a harometere to
test the popularity of the 0_1"00 partie's leaders, some of whom have lost from thelr own
constituencies
Bnt more Important Is the loreign polley of
France, which In most probablllty will 'lIllow the
main general lines of the past. France's prestige
In the tnternational scene has been greatlY enbanced by the ... lforls of General de Gaulle. Support to tile Arabs who have been vc1Ums of israeli aggression. assistance given to the developing natIons ~ raise thetr standard of llvlilg; cooperating In the international scene to obellter·
ate tension, and strengthening the United Nations are s.ome of the successful manifestations
of the French foreign poliey
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how de Gaulle's pohcles bave led
France to greater populanty
and
prospenqr 10 the world
A speclal reference was made to
the fact that by endmg the Algerian
war General de Gaulle did away
With a heavy burden on the french
economy
Altbough, the ~tonal sa,d the'
<.:omplete results of the French par~
hamentary elections wIll not be kn
own unltl the second round of ete-chons next week yet tber~ I~ e'Yery
reason to believe that G1\ulllsts wJlJ
be returned With a greater maJonty
then before

...

,
~

Ne~ British Approach To Far East Defence

1_
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But he was also firm And he hoi.";
fmally left no doubt at all m thc
mlOds of the other nations
that
Bntaln Wilt lea.ve the area by the
end of 1971 and that by then .he
Will also abandon her control of lhe
bases here

lomatlc commitment to prOVide fo
rces In a given range of defmable
contingencies

1be basJc economic reasons ha ve
been spelled oul by Healey and hIS
CablOet colleague, Commonwcallb
Secretary George Thomson Tbam
son has said the deciSion to leave
the Far East represents an hlstv{lc
change In the way m whu::h antJln
will exerCIse ber world role ID the
future And be bas said she IS not
commg back,. to stay even In be'ler
econormc times.

Almosl all doe conSIdered he..
however. IS m the end dependent
for Its effectiveness upon the bash.:
gam of the meetlDg This bas been
lbe declard IOlentlon of the Maby.
Stan and Singaporean 80vernmcntfi
to cooperate on the Jomt defence of
theIr terrItones

Healey and Thomson bave bolb
oulhned tbe substant,al help whlcb
Bntaln mtends to prOVide to Mdlaysia and SIngapore between now and
1971, partIcularly 10 the form of
IOstallatlOns, equipment and tral11mg
Healey'. proposal tbat tbe {IV.
Commonwealth countnos
~hould
mount a largescale exerCise 10 1970
-wblch 10 part will effectively demonstrate Bntaio"s power to return
Lo the area ,f she decIdes to do so
-has caught the ImagmatlCn of all
the partlclpatmg countfles
The Austrahans and the New 'Ie'
alanders here, no less than Malaysia nnd SlOgapore. have been reassured by Healy's expoSition of Ibe
Brillsh capablltty to re-enler the
lheat", 10 ao. emergency after ))1.11
Healy'has also explalOed tbe fundamentals tn defence, which flow
from Ontam's economic
situation
and will reduce the size of her forces by a fifth In th_ etrcumstances
-whIch WIll aase by the early ...
venti es--tlnt8.m must escape from
the situation In which she faces 8U-

~.

Pi',

The Government must In' fUlure
be able 10 decld... for Itself al tlte
time, whether or not Bntam should
IOtervene

Tbe defence sta.ffs of all f,ve na
hons had recognised the Immen~
difflculhe~ they would face Wl'ltoUI
th,s kind of coopertIOn The phys,cal problems of defendlOg sucb cI
osely-knIt tcrrltones In
separatJOO
are obVIOUS The addItional problems, of aid and partlclpatJOn by ex
temal powers In such circumstances, would have been Just as real
The Austrahan undertakID9 to support the defenSive system WIth their
Mirage aircraft at the Butlerwortb
base In ,Western Malays13, at least
unhl the end of 1971, was one more
of the encouraging aspects nf the
talk.
This hmlted commttment must be
read In conjunctIOn With the assu
ranees by both the Australl8n and
New Zealand delegallons at lb. conference They have said that the"
govel1ll1l ents could lake the ~uala
Lumpur proceedIngs IOtO
aCCoLnt
tn formulatlOg theIr long-term defence policies and In decidlOg what
part their forces would play 10 the
arrangements which the conference
bad discussed
(LPS)
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Business ~iew 0tIDhe W~k

- I'ibul T~'Jn,one nf Its
editorials recently proposed the de'
i cent~2',satton\ of~~h~_maill foodstuff
'mar_,m.,Kabu.. ,,~, meanl Ihat
"t!I<e ~ter c(,lhe-edlloria1 wants the
I \~calion -of ~. ,traditional mar- ,kef, .wbk:lids~lho.,central,pIace for
the lupply of food.nU,1O the "'hole
. ,.of.chc l:jIJlil!al CIty known as manda,w•• for"years.

.:Bt~A 8&af1 Writer
. wheat on lbeIr backs etc However,
tlwl i city,liloibecOmlnll IncreasinRlydl' that IS a dIfferent story altogether,
, ,_ >, ' I'"
fllcuit for the purchasers to walk and we are sure tbat the Kabul
elL:
~.,
thral\ib tm> market for purchase of MuruClpal CorpolJillOn WIll
takA!
,;,nort,;;:;•.,eI'In.,
food stulls normally bought on 'ln0- mouures 10 Improve lhe.. lot In
>
ntbly .basis.
the future
,
.,
D""l' .,' MandaWI's utility IS beeommg do·
But one of the maIO rea'ons of
,I7..v1,I~8S",
ublful-day by day No one bas re- . the big r1$C In the pnces pf essea
ally ,taken any IUlerest to .mprove "al eommodlt,es has been the exSI- ,
' " -_,
•
,
In Martb the C~u~l"of
tlic 101 of the coolie, provide b,m Ience of IhlS central marlr;e4 wblch
niste~s -of the EuroW&n ,C'6JntiJu,
'
WIth UnIform, mtroduce the new syo- IS also the centre for bargaiomg be-By OUI' Own, Reporter
,
,Tho ,pt\lJ1<\llal II .nlelestilli m tern pf usmg apcelal carrrages mst- tween lb. supplIers and retad sclIt was m 1938 that the fsrst and At 259 whi1~ today on the basIS of mhes,agreed upon 'new ' cQmmon '
the onlyJ sugar Iitci<Iuction plant wns the sugar content lite pnclo nas rIo gUidelmes for short-term econo- • many.WAy!!. Wjth, tbc ,eJlpansion of cad pf carrylUg the bags. nf f1ce and lers
'1IUWE~RS ~I,'\
JiJ. ~E
Tbe market has never run short of
ImporlA!d m Af8barumn from the sen to At 700 per ton ThIs has bo- m.c polIc.es, tl1king into aCl<Q\lIlt
l'~~.il :'1lI-~1 ~
..I ~JIiI
~U
supplies, not even dunn. the FJr:it
Skoda., firm .of Czechoslovak,.
osted the' productIOn of the sug.r- the changed economIc outlook
for 1968
•
•
and Second World Wars The avnThe_plant WIth a capacIty nt utl- l1eet cnnSlderably
The s;x Member' ,States are tb
,IN~.MA~IONAL
Ilablltly of abundant supphes prov
Il9lOg 600 ton. nf sugar-!lei:t LD 24
eoncentrate on providmg optI'"
Ides a kind of secunty even thou8n
hOllt$ wao IDstallCd 10 B!l8!ilan, norFor some time the improved sugarInventions .and new Industrial prO<lucts sectlnns for nutstandmg One may have plenty of money nnd
thorn part of the country, which be- beet seed was Imporled and dls,r,l>- muin support for. economic actiwhich
IS
now
picking
up
agproducts
from many cnuntries elfhihits and also for those Jud- no need to worry about it
Vlty,
gan ope~hon m 1939
uted to the farmers, which wa,.; a
wlll.be shoWn for 'the fir.t time ged the best new BntIsh mduEven durmg the CIVIl war 10 Mg
rather costly practIce However, thc am llfter last ye.v's recession
The Councll reeommends that at LINPEX -69. the London In- strlal products Tbe sponsors anct hanlstan, m 1928 Ibe supplies m
Smce then, the Baghlan
Sugar o£laghlan SU8ar Plant 10 cnnJunclion
Plant has been functing on ,e~'Mal With lhe MIDlstry of Agnculture has an effort made to keep mte- ter-nabonal Inventions and New orllamsers aIm to ensure a htgh IbIS markets werc adequate
Produ~ts Exhlb,tlon, from Jan- standard of mvenltons and new
But some how, thc abundance 01
baSI. because of the lack of the tned
to
provide
the Im- rest rates stable at theIr preproducts
supphes bas noL bad any relatIOn
suffiCIent storage of tbo sugar-beet
proved seeds from WIthin
the aent level in all member countrIes, uary. 6-11, '11169.
New macbJllel'Y and SCIentifIC
The exhibition Will be held at WIth the puc.. CertalD pollc,es of
It has bc<:n workmg for nnly 90 country and In 1952 this was do- It proposes that the divergent tr·
the Royal
HortIcultural Halls
the governments ID the past Itavo
days 10 a year WIth a consumplJon, ne
on an expenmental l1asls ends of interest rates m the EEC .nstrllltllfuts developed or hcensshou1d be halted by concerted ed by Britain's ~ational Resea- Westmmster A conference held had thesr adverse cffect on ,be mof 600 tons 15f .ugar-beet ID 24 hal<r6
was hIghly successful
whICh
government a~ctJon
reb 'De'leJopment CorporatIOn sImultaneously wllI have as Its of th pnces of esoenhal commodl
However, In 1962, as a result of W,tb1O a few years time the counlry
theme the ,mportance of patenls hes 10 thiS market
WIll be among the exhibIts
accelerated efforts by the M,nlStry bc<:ame slef sufflc,cn! III .u/lar·beet
The Council also advocates
The exhibition, sponsored by and Inventiona and their exWlolIn other word•• only a pubh"lSed
of Agriculture and Imgatron, tbc seed•.
concerted IIctlon tn another field
Britain's llistltute of Patentees tatlon by mdustry A film show- polrcy of thc government, wbicb may
plant fmally started gellmg sufficIf exporta and mdustnal lnves- and Ihventors, marks the mstl- mg the progress of an mventlOn nOI even be related to markels direIent amount of raw matenal to o~
However. In order to Curther Imto a product Will be shown at elly, or a rumour about Ihe ~
erate In lts full capacity
prnve the seeds tbe Baghlan Sugar ment were to show an apprecIa- tute's 50th anmversary
ble
declIne
In
the
second
half
of
,the
openmg session on January
blhty of some rise In some gOod:t
Planl entered mto an agreemenl
For several :lears before the 5 Papers read by lead 109 autho- have resulted ID steep rISe ef prlCC'
The Baghlan Sugar Plant 10 col- With a West German fItm wblcb 1968 as a result of tendenCIes on
the world market or of mterna- Second World War the tnstltute ntu!'S In theIr fields WIll ser.ve In thiS market The retailers and su
kgs
of ,mpcoved
labora"on w,tb tbe MIOl9try of Ag prOVides 900
tlOnal monetary
developments, staged an annuM Inventions Ex- to POint the way for Industry to ppllfS funchon In a clrcu'u ptoccss
r1culture put In Its best efforts to seeds to be Imported annually and
carefully adjusted mea6ures wo- hIbItIOn in London, but the 1969 a fuller appreciatIOn of the val- The momcnl one of them raJ,Ses the
IOcrease Ihe YIeld of the .ugar-beet dlSlrlbuted 10 farmers ThIS
seed
uld have to be taken to deal exh.blhon WIll be ItS fIrst, to ue of a patent, how to acquIre It
prices of hiS goods, otbers follow
In the area to meet the plant's dom
has very nch sugar content
w,th the SItuatIOn
take In new products Its scope and how to turn 11 1OtO a SOUl
And apparently berore Me
raIses
and Thcy succeded 10 achieVing thIS
In tbe IDllial stage the Ilagblan
If the oppoSIte
occurred-If, and rnfluenee WIll be much WIder ce of profItable products and the Prices of hiS goods he ge l ,\ In
goal through
free-<hstnbuhon
of
Pla~ had many foreign englncers
attempted pre- exports
away of smaller trees whIch had
that IS, the economy were to be- than anythsng
Improved seeds and makIng advan- work1Og on It, particularly the Sko
VIously
After
each
seSSion
delegates
louch With others
come
ove.
heated
10
a
few
moce payments as a source of InCl:nt
da engmeers who were supposed to nths' tlme-steps should be taIndiVidual problems can be 131
ThIS IS why every fiSC In the pn
Ive to the farmers
look after th proper functlon'nq of
Some products to be on View sed so that solutIOns from one res of the essential cOmmOdl(lc!I In
ken to reduce tenSion by
for
A persls'ent and successful effort Ihe macbmes
sectIOn of mdustry or research
rhls market have been delenlllncd
example, pluggmg the gaps 10 are still under development and
to mcrease the price of the ",ugarperhaps planned for release on Can be related to other sectIOns
lrrcvenHble and marked only by an
the budget by means of mcreabeet has Slgmllicantly
contributed
BUL It was not long before all tbc
the world's markets
wlthm a
other nsc 10 the future Th£>rc I"
No charges wIll be made for
sed tax revenues In addItIon
towards Its Increased production by
foreIgn techmcal and admlOlstrntlv:: greater attenllOn
year or two Others WIll be goods attendance at any of the confe- nO such thmg that abundant SlIJJplt
would then
farmers For mstancc m 1962 the
personnel of the factory were tf:P- have to be paid 10 the develop- recently released and 10 need of renee sesSIOns, but pnor booking cs of foodstuffs should r£>du~C' lh~'
pnce per ton of sugar-beet was ani) laced by tbe Afghans
a new and unusual medIUm for
'" 111 be essentwl
( (nntmuetl On Paxr 4 )
ment of pnces and costs
makIng their advantages and su(SFP)
peflonty known to the consumer
Tne new producls, lIew ,deas
new applicatIOns and new procl'
sses wll! Co\(er most mdust1;1al
products These
Will
,nclude
Japahese Interests ale behtnd
The new lIcenSing legulatlOns
tools hardware, electromc and
electncal equipment, office, agrl- moves to put Canada's vast tim- permll a pulp mdl 10 earn timcultural, bUIWmg,
automobIle ber country to better commercial ber Quota nghts based on performancE' Once a company has
and manne machinery and equ- use
A Vancouver company cond
aemonstI ated ltS mtenton to opIpmenl Consumer poducts WII!
erate for an area by buldlng a
cover household goods, garden- uctlng a sludy IOto the potent
lal of a forest area 300 miles pulp mil] It IS ltcensed for a guIng Implements vehicle accessoaranteed supply of tImber
lies, glftware, furnIture, tOYS and north of Vancouver has reveaThe other development which
games, sporls camping and other led that a Japanese pulp prod u
cer IS backlOg ItS effort
The has aroused the Interest of tImfields
name of the backer has not been
ber and pulp compantes here and
Outstandmg exhlb.ts WIll be dISclosed but It IS understood t<o In Japan IS Bntlsh ColumbIa's
featured In the Press and leadmg be Sanyo. the world's fifth lar- big new hydro-electriC dam on
the peace riVer J apanese mon~
magaz.nes all over the world, sh- gest pulp producer
Japanese fInance IS also hel~ ey IS supperlIng some of the pl_
own and dIscussed on teleVISion
and Tadlo and seen by thousands plOg to Ime up developments el- ans for the area
sewhere
A consortium of compames IS
of VISitors from many countrle$
The wood men have their eYes to export timber cleared frorr
The exhibItion expects to re
celVe cooperatIOn from the Con- on Bnllsh ColumbIa the mosl the reservon ~rea below the flu
heaVIly forested area m the wo- ad lme and thIS IS expected to
federatIOn of Bntlsh Industry
rld With 118 mllhon acres of carn them cuttmg r:tghts undl'r
Ihe NatIonal Research Development Corporat,on, the
Bnbsh commercial forest land and th.e the new Ilcensmg system
provInce possesses a mIllIon mo.Patent Office.
the Consumers'
The Importance that the BnAsSOCiation, the DesIgn and In- re acres of limber than the wbotlsh ColumbIa legISlature places
duskles ASSOCIation. and the As- Ie of the western United States
Two recent developments have on Japanese partiCipation In the
soclat.on of Brltlah Chambers of
Immense
helped to account fOI the sharpe- explOitation of these
Commerce
nlOg mteresl m the regIOn's pro- forest reserves IS Illustrated by
Awards of ment WIll be given
A general vle'f of the Bagblan Sugar Company
spects
the facl Ihat the FOrest MmlSler
In both th.!L mventlOns and new
Ray WIlliston, had VISited Ja
Most slgn1f!cant development pan to clanfy hIs government "new polley
IS the mtroductiOn of a new t I
mber bcensIng system In BntlSh
There has been a general 11ColumbJa whIch reverses prev- ghtemng of adminIstratIOn
of
IOUS government polIcy Under
the forests Tbe government I'
the old system timber and pulp becommg increasIngly concernetl
\
Ploducers had been granted rIg- about wastage and a few ye-<.l' c.:
I ate averagmg more than 10 per ed reserves of 600 bllhon barrCanada s share of the world s
hts to timber before they had ago ,"treduced a poltcy of close
commonly used energy resources cent annually to a level estlm- els, half of which are recoverable
ated at over '11m b dally 10
by conventtonal methods, -xce- actually begun producllon It be- utilIsatIOn of the woods reSl,ur
fal oul weIghs ItS share of popu
mg felt that they could nol be ces
ed the world's total convention
latlon For mstance, Canadian 1967,
expected
to COmmIt themselves
ThIS resulted
m the haulIng
Demand' for Western Canadian
al crude oIl reserves
produclton of crude petroleum
to
the
heavy
capital
lOvestrocnl
away
of
small
trees
whIch had
crude
durmg
the
first
SIX
mono
doubled m ten years from 182
of
a
tImber
operatton.
Without
prevIously
been
left
as
waste
Great
Canad.an
0.1
Sands-76
Th,S year the Da AfghanlSt,an lOb (nu11l0n barrels) ID 1957 to ths of thIS year was forecast 10 per cent of WblCh IS owned by
of
For three years a drIve ba<
belOg assured of a supply
average
1.104,000
bId
an
mcrease
353
m
b
10
1967
Bank magazme entered Its 11th
been gOlOg on to recover com
wood
DespIte Canada's mternal pro- of 98,000 bId over nommatlOns Sun Oil of Phtladelphla-has be
year of pubhcat,on and Its first
The result was a race for ~u t
merclal
valuable timber hum
gun cnmmerc.al productIOn est
of
1,006,000
bid
dunng
1967,
Ie
duclton
of
crude
011,
wh.ch
eqIssue of tbe year has come out
tlng
nghts,
c~usmg over-capacIan
unexpected
source-the dnImated
at
45,000
bId
On
the
uales domes tit. supply and dem- an Increase of 10 per cent Provtn 95 pages
,
other hand tbe Reserves CommI- ty and a market glut Some f,,- ftwood washed up onto the b€Ided
Ihls
rale
contmues
durmg
and,
Imports
of
crude
011
are
SIThIS magaz.ne, whIch publIshttee of the CPA n:PQrts that at ms found themselves 10 deep fi- aches or floalmg In Ihe fiords
es arllcles
on
the
actlvl- gnifIcant as retinenes 10 Quebec 1968 output WIll rise by 6 per cent the end of 1967 the gross adlU- nanCIal trouble because Ihey bad of the Bnllsh Columbia coast
over last
lies of
the
Da
Afghan- and the MarItimes contmue 10 -about 60.000 bId
(REUTER)
lions of crude
oil were
721 overstretched Ihe" capltalstles
IStan
Bank and
other art,- be supplIed by foreign 011, Ull- year's producbon of 1,039,000 bId
m
b.
productIon
was
344
m
b
Demand 10 the second SIX mocles Ielated to trade and bank- ports stood at 146 m b m 1966,
this means a net additIOn of 377
Ing operation
of the country, diVIded evenly In ongm betwe- nths of 1967- followmg the MI- m b brIngIng- total proved reseddle
East
cnSIS-stood
at
en
Venezuela
and
the
Middle
was preVIOusly pubhshed onc,'
I 087000 bId bllDg.ng refiner's rves'to 14 bllbon barrels The ulEast
every three months
timate crude reserves are comHowever, last Year It became
In 1958, when 'lormal supply r~qu~sts for 1967 to 1.046,000 bId
puted at around 20 btilIon barInternal
demand
10
the
first
SIX
a monthly magazme w.th highly patterns of oil were establIahed
rels,
Alberta alone has reserves
rnformatlve and mterestlng ar- after the first Suez crms, Cana- months this year IS put at 662~0 of over 2 btl1l0n bid
bid,
a
growth
of
7
per
cent
J!;XtIcles touchlIlll
upon home as da found Itself ImportIng almost
The CPA announced recently
well as mtel natIOnal economIc 50 per cent of .ts crude petrol- ports are expected to 'ncrease to
affaIrs
eum needs, th,s led to a natIo- 442 000 bId for a 14 per cent m- that dunng 1967, 3,1.7 wells were
The Da Afghanistan Bank mo- nal 011 polICY This policy was cre'ment avel the first half of drllled Exploratory and development wells completed accountnthly magazIne now edIted by formulated on the premise that 1967
Abdul Manan
HaJez, serv~s as
the Montreal and East-of-OttaThese figures, based o.n studIes ed for 3,021 wells The success
a good relerence bonk for the wa market would be served by by the Canadian Petroleum Assu- ratIo of 'Iwtidcat" wells In Canacountry's bankIng and economIc lmpor\ed crude.
clatton (CPA), the DOIUlmOn llu- da IS tWIce that of those In the
US
actiVIties The edItor of the maIn 1960, when the pohcy was reau of StatIStICS and Individual
At the end of 1966 the new
gazme hopes to further improve
Provmclal.returns,
pomt
out
,that
Implemented, exports .of crude
reserves
stood at 8,470 m band
the magazIne In the future
011 totalled 42 m b or 20 per cent the Marttunes and Quebec odem
011 products at 2,549 m b, rcordand
pulled
up
to
523,970
bId,
neaof tntal Canadian productton. by
mg a net gam of 5,920 m b OV,er
1966 exports had shot up to 124 rly 9 per cent greater than ID the last decade The average du1866
Consumplton
m
Onta~1O
Free Excban..e Rates At
m b or 40 per cent In the same
ratIOn of the reserves IS around
penod Imports mcreased by 21 (at the end of 1965) was 407,000 20 yelirS
D'AfghanJstan Bank
bId,
Brlbsh
Co1umb.a
recorded
m b, consequently Canada's deOffshQre exploratIon acWlltles
KABUL June 25'-The follo- fiCIt In petroleum and products
120000 bId and the Patrles 184,000
'n the eastern coast-a deep 100
wmg are 'the exchange
rates declIned from CanadIan $ 294 bid
of the P'Afgh~OIstan Bank ex- millIon (10 1960) to $ 100 mllDunng 1960-67 reserves 'ncre- mIles off Nova Scolta-were conpressed 10 Afghan. per Unt t of
ased substantIally thougl) at pre- centrated at -sable Island Shell
hon
Canada IS drslling on the west
fore,gn currency
A leadmg Untted States
011 sent Canada IS prodUCing at not coast oil Vancouver Island at a
Selling
Buymg
consultant estImates that total much more than M per cent of cost of $;-100 rmUlOn
,
At 74 25 (per U S dollar At
CanadIan
011 exports WIll climb rated producttve capac.ty CanaFederal
exploratIon
permits
'7475
to over 450,000 bId (barrels a da's reserves tnclude not only
Af 17820 (per sterlIng pound) day) by 1970. Smce 1960, Canad- conventtonal 011 but also tar sa- cover a total of more than 220
179.4 ,an oil and, natural hquld gas
nds The potenbal of the tar mIllion >acres,w.th tli!an Amerscan
(Conllnued 011 page 4)
sands tS staggermg, the est1matAt 1856 25 (per hundred DM)
produclion has mcreased at a
186875
'Af 1,28 75 (per hupdred French
franc
Af 1740 40
The Baghlan Sugar Company produces quality
Ai 600,00 (per hundred IndIan
Sugar, The plant is well-equipped and all processing is
rupees)
Af 710,00
done by machine. Advt.
At 850 00 tper hundred Pak
rupees
860
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Japan Interested In
Canada's Timber Country

And the oldmary clt1zen who Ihal IS httle more Ihan an open
IS expected to face the well-arm- sewer
ed VIet Cong With an old-fashThe only re-assu'lng Ihmgs 10
IOned carbme or worse WIll eer
thIS place at mght are the barktamly lose heart unless he feels 109 dogs If the V'et Cong were
firmlY led and securely organisIeally aclive here, they would
have gal nd of them long ago
ed
A VISit one night last week to
There are two reasons why
probably Ihe best of the capital's self-defence has taken root 10
self-defence
zones
explaIned thIS
at firsl Sight. unfrIendly
why some Salgonese, In SPIte of soIl Most of Ihe local reSidents
fear of the Vlel Cong and dIS- al e refugees from North Viet11IUlonment With their own gov
nam and almost half of them
ernment.. are
ready to Tlsk
takCathollcs as well Undoubtedly
LOg up al/~s at thIS late hour
many feel they have already
Zone Two in SaIgon's First Pre- burnt therr bndges WIth l,he CoCinct IS a bare mile away from
mmunists
Presldenl Thleu's palace as the
rockel fhes About 10,000 people
But It IS unltkely that they colIve there, from senIor CIVIl seruld or would have done much
vants and Army officers 10 poor If their neIghbourhood had not
_ also had a natural leader a 49coohes
year-old prIvate school-<twner
There are a few broad streels
called Poam Ngo Ngo comes frbut most of the houses are bUIlt om Quant Nam 10 cenlral VIetalong tmy alleys, some lIttle WInam, where Kuommtang-style
der than a man The locals say Vietnamese natronahsls and Cothat the police cia not dare to mmunIsts have been ftghtmg
walk down the~e after dark The for decades hke feudal cIans
poorest people 11 ve In wooden
(OFNS)
huts bUIlt on SUitS over a canal

----

number of seats held by the Galill
Ists When the: French PresIdent dlo.:
solved the natIOnal assembly 111 acc
ordance With the conslltutlon some
quarters notable de Gaulle'i oppo
sition leaders were hoplDg Lhal the
CriSIS precedmg the diSSolution of
the parlIament would contnbule to
the dlmml~h(ng (If de Gaulle s po
pulanty
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Saigon Pmpares For Self-Defence
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tlio General Assembly,
began I £~!!J.tS''"::'''''''.'J, ?-e""Y$); ,,~'~i~ y
work m Oencva
,,~~ ~~g,raleiii_tIlO"iluol~ ~ ,,~,jr,l8YS~
::iJ,l\ltnt"i.lnit¥4t&dtlOtlioil8';i8Dd~~urces
As France deCIded not to parllci-, ' ~1 h4.w' to" bO.ptlfaGiijiiaiied to
--' ..~~ ..t:..,~i'~;l.. .. _l fld1'......J.:::i:.,-::......,J.
pate, .~
u,e body b as m fa ct 17 mew"'-~nl'ir.'~·JI_;;O~""'';'''''''''T'<''''
bers, w,lb four Western countrles
The nnnnuclear states are, under
(Bnta.n, Canada, Italy and tho UOl- the terms _of the treaty, to negntlale
ted Stalt\S), flye from Eastern Eorope "safeguard" agreements with
the
(BulprIa,- CZecIi~ovakla, .....Poland. IAEA dunng the commg monib. '
Rumania and the Sov",t Union) and
A nunlber of stales expressed diselghl 1l!'llrl'!l8Qe;d". sta\ell' QlrazU,
Ellilopia, nl'dili}'" MeXICO, Ii ~i~iaj "qUIet bc<:ause they, felt iIlat Ihey
the Unit~ ArllD R,epubllc ~nd Swe- were dIminishing LIlelr securily by g''lIng lip ,tho opliOn to, manufacture
den) ' v ; .
• J.
Hence til. JlDp.,rtance of an Inte...
The ~~to~cbec:k the fur~er sp- nuclear .weapons. To meet tliis POlOt,
natiOnal agreement to stop the sp- read of nuclear weapon. has fot
the Ihree nuclear sta~ of the ENread..." proliferallon, as It has come ycant, !I~red p'romipenetIy ID UN DC_ Bntaln, the Umted SJales and
Fnst ,Col\ltnllt<o'l:and 'ENDC <SCba:es
to be called-of nuclear weapons
the Soviet UDlon-bave agreed secuThe endorsement of the draft of
In 196$-tIl. ,western powera, res- rtty assurances to De given m the
such a t",alY by the UOIted Nallum ponStve to world oplOlon, tabled a Secunly Council
General Assembly must thereforc draf~ nonprohferation treaty m tbe
ENDC The Soviet Union tabled lIs
rank a. a malor event
The nonproltferat,on treaty is of
The recent nonprohferallnn de- own Idraft later the same year and great value 10 Itself but also bas
bate In the Assembly'. First Com- work thereafter was concentrated nn relevance In a Wider contcxt·as an
lOIt·.., which speel8liaea In dlsarma- trym8 to bnng Ihe Iwo vlew-pomts Important step on the road 10 an end
ment matten, was frank and comp- toaether
of the nuclear arms race
and of
These efforts culmmaled ,n the gradual progress tn general and comrehens",. Jt led to a number of cbaIn 'bc
nges belDg made 10 the teXt nf Ihe tabhng of an agreed draft
pI... ~ dlsamament under slroct and
draft treaty, and of th. resolulton ENDC a few months ago-an encou- cffectlve mleraaCional cnntrol
10 East We,t
commending ,t to tho General Asse- raglpg devclopment
It u the frUIt of several years of
mbly, so a9 .take account of the Opl- coopetatlOn
perSIstent efforts 10 the ENDC to
ruons expressed by nonnuclear staBut there were stili certam prob
reconCIle the divergent vIews of the
res particularly
lems of non-nuclear states to be governments concerned-effom
In
taken 1010 account, such as tbe Cear wblcb Ihe BrItish delegahon played
As a result of these cbange., cer- that they mIght be handicapped m n particularly constuchve part
tam countries wblch had doubts ab
the development of nuclear energy
out the treaty were, after all. .uffl- for peaceful purpose.
As Lord Caradon, Bnlnm's perclently conVinced of II"S ment to 00_
So tho treaty contalOs an under
manent representative at the UN,
able to vote for It
takmg Ibat polentlal benefits from has told lhe Assembly the birth of
The treaty IS expecled 10 be open any peaceful apphcatlons of nuclear the treaty represents one of the be~t
{or Signature next month an London, explOSions Will be made avallable to examples the worJd has yet konwn
Washmgton and Moscow, the capi- non-nuclear states whIch are parly of close and fruitful
cooperation
tals of lbe tbree dePOSItory powers
to tbe trepty
between East and West
Another problem which arose bad
The Umled NatIOns ha. been a
And so many states. big and 8m
lead 109 forum for the diSCUSSion of 10 do wllh a worldWide system ot all. Tlch and poor contnbu'cd to lhe
disarmament matters and 11 was In safeguards to prevent the diversion result that II 1S a triumph not mere
1962 tbat tbe 18 Nahons D'88rma- of peaceful nuclear actiVitIes to war- Iy for the few but for the many
men CommIttee (ENDCl set up by like purposes The International AIO
(REUTER)

Saigon s nlne precmcts
are
belng organIsed mto a number
of
self-defence zones.
When
lhe neW general moblhsatton law
shortly comes mto effect, boys of
16 and 17 and men above 38 w1l1
be obliged to enrol 10 thIS budmg Hllme Guard
Vice-PreSIdent Ky has been
.MITen ;pectal j~sponslbtlity over
all -defence- matters, but the VIBUI the: French na'ion seem to be
talIty
of the Home Guard mOveconVinced In the personality 0{ the
ment-Is so far largely mdependGeneral and the soundness of hiS po
ent of .anythIng the government
hCles
has done Unless the government
The edltonal then went fo explain
explOIts thiS new movement rapidly and effectivelY
It could
easIly come to nothmg
The leaders already complam
of bureaucracy and red tape that
makes It hard fOt them to get
West German press magnate Ax a al of SovIet spqrtsmen, who gener~· weapons and ammunltIon
'1 Sprmge, IS seWng nearly half of. lIy beld Ibe bonour of therr counU y
hiS best selhng glossy magazmes to . . • above all
I
Gruner Jahr, punbtishers of Europe s
The newspaper charged that diver
largest Illustrated magazme Stern
Mlkhall Safoncv. the European cbB.
The WesL German News Agenq.
mplon on whom RUSSf.a (pja«s h'Sh
DPA reported thaI Oruner Jabr, hopes for a gold medal .t the Mel<partner, Dr Gerd Bucnus, confirm- ICO olympICS 10 October, was dnnk
ed the purchase of four
Spnnger 109 heavily
1113g;lZtneS bUt would not divulge
Safonov. wbo receIved a stnct re
the <.:ost of the deal or Herr Sprmg
pnmand for Similar conduct last yep
Substantial and encouraglOg pro
er s reasons for sel1ma
ar again got drunk. at a recent co
The four magaZInes, With a total mpetitlon In the Urals city of Che gress has been made at the flve nation defence talks concluded 10 Kuweekly clfculahon of about four ml
Iyabmsk, It S81d
IllOn caples, would double Gruner
The newspaper p.lso -alleged thai ala Lumpur last week In the formu
Jahr s present Circulation of ab JU
ValentlO Muratov. chIC:( tram~r ('If latton of alternative defence arrange
~ 500 000 which Jooludes about wo
the SOVIet gymnastic team and a menf,S ,for thIs area of the Far East
O1lll1on for Stern alone
former olympIC champIOn, turned up
When the five nations partlclpaThe four Spnnger glOSSies
are drunk for a recent tr:BIRlng sesSion
tma agreed to meet, Jhe concern was
laSII1I1t (I 500 (00), a- magazme <.:0
The smugglmg Jnculent accord- for the sense of v.acuum created by
nc~ntrallng on the erotic and
Ibe 109 to Komsomolskaya Pravdd In
Britain s announcement of Withdragay foc young couples launched Ihl~ volved the basketball team nar <mal
wal from her drstant bases by the end
year, £Jt~rn (I,400.0(X)) a magazine champions a year aao Four of the
of 1971 The defence exammatlon
for parents Bravo (about one 1011
players and lhelr lraJDer, a leading
conducted smce then, aod particullam) aimed at tenagers and TW~II Soviet coach, w~re fgUDd to be ~'ar1
arly
lbe talks he« which have been
l:!OO,OOO), for young people
ylOg undeclared goods It said
ItS culmmatlon. bas succeeded 10 re
There are also unconflnned lep
•
orts that Sponger IS selling
hl~
The yoqtb leaque datly +.::b\t~~ placlOg concern With hope and a
w«ldy Netl~ ReVile to another pubh
that offlClaJs of the Ktev UIU:tmn new and poSitIVe approach to 1he
..
rher
soccer team. last ~n s
SoVIe1 future
The natIons IOvolved directly In
ThIS would leave hIS press 3rO"p cbamplons, wilb lhe help of mOueWith only about half of Its prco.:cnt nflal supportcis werc prOVIding their the "defenc;:e" of the area-Bn1am,
Malaysut, S,ngapore, AustralJa and
weekly magaztne CltCUlatloD, maiD
players with Oats and .cars mOte laNew Zealand-ean now see tbe fra
ly radlo and teleVISion weeklies
vlshly tban they can afford
A leadmg Moscow newspaper Itao;
It c1anned that an atmospherll> of mework OD which the new defence
revealed a senes of scandals ID So
perpeluttl pra~, jJe.d ~/liNn ....a'ed arrangllmenls mtght be bUilt
v,el sport incJudin& \$1I1116gllOg by round 'the plallets, even when they
They have cleared away a numbasketball players, dnmkenf1C}S') by comrrll'ted senous offencs both on
ber
of nagging uncertamtIes
and
a hlgh-<hver and 111egal paymcnt'i (0
the field and off
turned their experts to creative plan
footballers
Two KieV player. Josif Sabo ~nd
The young comrnuOlSt leagu~ dal
Fyodor Medvld were rec:ently bar- rung Defence Secretary DCQIS HeaIy Komsomolskayo Pravda said the
red from tho national team tflr un. ley has made both the Britl9h poltcy
and the Brlt,sh potenltal plain, AsInccldents were completely un t yplc
worthy conduct.
ked afterwards whether ,t was app;ltlllllllllltlllllllllllllUlHlllllllllltlIllIIJlltllllllllllllll11lllll11IIIUIIIIIIIIl1111
l'IlUIII~1II111UIlIlIl1l1l1IlhIIlIllIl1l11lIlllll"11I1l1l""'I""1II1111111l1l1ll111ll1llIl'11I11111t111111111
::
reCiated, be said at least It was now
Display Column "'ch, AI 100
g
s KHALIL. Edllor-j".etl.le!
g
understood
ttmm,num seven hne" per mSU110n)
~
T~l 24047
§_=
There had been some hopes by
lbe participants when the talka be('/ossi/•• d per lint, bold typo AI 20
SIl;\PIB aAllaL. E!dlJor
gan, tbat he lOIght be persuaded to
~
;:
1'llhJcf1ptton ratet
keep, If no iroops 1O tho area, then
Tel 23821
some shared, control of tbo~ oa.s..:s
==_~ Yearly
At 1000
For other numben first dial SWttchwhich will remaIn essential to Ihe
!'!.If Yearly
At 600
~
future defence of the 8rea
~
Quarterly
At 300
_ board number 23M3 24028, 24026
§
Healey wa. h,lpfuI. He nf,cled
faci1llJes, equipment and tralDlO~
~=i'
FOREIGN
E!d~ & 24,SB
~
He powerfully underwrn'e the Br,
d
tish undertaking to proVIde a gen:
".
..: :
••",ain,
er~1 capability for necessary use 10
the area a/\or 1971
1111111111111I11111111I111111111111111111111111111111I1111111111111111111111111'.' 11"11111111' 1I111 '1111111'1111'''1'111111111I111111111111111111111111111111I1111111111IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII1Illllii
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We are sure, as the predictions from the Fr·
encb political observers reveal. that tn the next
Sunday s second mUDd of polls, the GauUists wl1l
receive more votes. thns pavlng the way lor an·
otber term of office lor the tmplementatlon of
Faced With the contmulng mthose pohcles whleh bave proved thelr utility abllI ty of Amencan and Sou th
forces
applied ever sinee
General de Gaulle's tn- Vletnamese government
10 prevent the Viet Cong from
ception
•
entermg Saigon the Ctty's InhabItants are
beglOmng to take
then defence
Into their own
hands

IIOME PRESS A.T
Yesterday s Heywad carned
an
edrtonal enhtled The Events In
(luetla Re<.:cn'ly It saId one hea
rs about clashes between natlonaltsls
and pollee 10 Southern Pashtoonlsl
an speCially In Quella which deser
ve conslderahon from the VlewpOi
nl of Afghiln and PashlooOls'an pe
Ilple
The latest and Important reasull
underlYlOg Ihe recent events n Southern Pashtoomstan seems to
be
the relmpnsonment of the Pashtuo
nlslam Leader Khan Abdul Samitd
Kban
The Khan waS releasc.d from lall
after ten years only to be sent ".irk
there a few days la'er There ale
other reasons as well
The editonal pomted out
that
the lryanOlcal behavtOur of the PI
klstaOl government towards the pcople of Baloach It bas 10 be sa,d
With regret the edltonal went on,
that dunng recent years a large nu
mber of famous and national Pa...h
tOOnlstaOl figures have been eXn
uled or put 10 hfe ,mprlsonment"
charges of nationalistiC actiVItIes
rhls slale of affairs has naturally
IfiJured the feelings and scnllOlClhS
of the Baloach people
Pashloons
who are brethrens of Baloaches l.an
never stay dlsmterested as reg \I d~
any catas'rophe that may be (311
their Baloach brothers
ThiS IS not the first tlme lhal I
JOint VOice of ~e Pashloons aod the
aga1O.)1
Baloaches IS l:iemg raised
tbe tyranny of the Pklstam govern
ment ~Id the paper
The relmpnsonment of Khan AbduJ Samad Khan not only {rom the
vlewpomt of a Baloach. a PasfHoon
and an Afghan but even from I oe
u'ral person S pomt of view 10; l.lln
Sldered a tboughtless act
It shows that the governm~nl of
Pakistan makes qUick declslollS 10
thiS regard It IS natural that the
more pressure Pakistan bnngs aga
lOst the suppo"ers of Khan Ahdul
Samad Khan the stronger Will be
their reachon
h IS therefore necessary for trle
normahsahon of situation In 'inul
hern Pashtoomstan tbat Khan Ab
dul Samad Khan and b,s fnend,
'ihould be released stressed lhe edlh)
flal
Both AntJ and Ht!ywad also ..an I
ed editOrials on the French elcctlon3
The early election returns In Fra
nce shows a marked mcrease 10 the
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polillclall wrote "DIsal1narnent is lIke
, 'learning 10 walk: tbc f,rst sleps are
tbe most difficulL Rapid progress
comes with the Incre89mg cnnto rence of achievement,"
Nuclear weapons of frlghtenina
capacIty' ellisl, The prospect of even
more countriea.ItJiVlng them would·
only mcrease the posslhllity of some
fmger, somewhere, pressing the button 1III1t would bring the world down
In rums

In do, to do twthollt, alld to depar.I-
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Polls. Predict Humphrey Win, . Johnson Presents
" .(;un Contr.oll Bill
He Runs With Teel Kennedy WASHINGTON, 'June (AFP)
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Hanoi Rejects
(Co"',,,ued tram page J l
have Intervened lO
Vietnam
the Vietnamese people were forced to struggle against aggres-

Sion to defend the North

CalIforma Governor Ronald Re- -PresIdent 'Joboson 'yesterday subJOitted a bill to Conlress requiring
agan for vIce-president
ThIs 12,.pOInt margin compared registratioo of all fireamlS and lbe
WIth a four-point lead which Hu- issuing of permits, to all p'",ons wimphrey held over Gov, Rockefe- sbing to buy them.
A White House spokesmao calller when vlce.presidentlal runled the bill "stronger lban any" other
nmg motes were not Included.
2 Humphrey's lead over oth- gun control proposals, poinhng out
el Republican
rivals Increased that it would be binding on all 50
w,th the addition of Kennedy slates. He said it would prohibit arto crimlnati, "drua addicts, akaon the Democratic ticket.
_
3 Humphrey's vote among Ne- floJics lbe mentally III and to olhers
groes rosl' from 81 to 93 per cent. who.5O possession of guos would be
WIth Kennedy on the ticket in a . barmful to.the.public be!llth. safety
contest agalDst N1XOn. In a Ro- or welfare,..
In a message to Congress. Johnson
ckefeller-Humphrey race, the
Negro vote for Humphrey woo- appealed to stale authoriu.. to pUI
ld soar from 74 per cent to 92 his gun control measures Into effect
as soon as possible
per cent

:ins

Home News In Brief
CHARIKAR, June 25, (Bkhtar)
The AgrIculture Bank will be
dlstnbutmg
more than 12,000
kg of sulphur to orchard owners
of Parwan ror spraylOg vineyards

The bank has already sold. at re.lsonablc pnces nearly
100,000 kg
of sulphur, over 5000 kg. of amOnIum nitrate and a number of
liver pills for ammals and DDT
PQwdel to farmers In the prov, mcml capital and the adJOInina
dlstncts

MAHMOUD
RAQI. June 25,
I Bakhtal ) Dlgmtanes and farrepresentatives were sho\" n alOund the expenmental fa1m heI l' by the prOVinCial dlrectol (J1 tlgnculture The results
<lttaJncu cit the farm made a favOUI able Impi e5SIon on the farml rs who afterwards urged grI ~llt'r It)opt'latlon of the Mmlstl v of A~f1('ultur(' and lrng-llion \\,. lth the farming communItws 10 the area

libe-

the country"
Asked whethel hiS gavel nment
be!Jeved that It \\ as On the way
to a mlhtal y victory In Vietnam
he said that thf' Vu:·tnamese wo·
uld PI (>fl'l not
to use mIlitary
mean... to solvp the Vietnam PIO-

blem

Gov Abdul MajId Jabar Khall

But they have been compel-

spoke to the farmers about the
Import,IO<C' of modern farmJl1g
methods .Lnd tncr('asln~ ptoductlVlty

led to take up arms to ftght aggl esslon and defend the mother·
land and sinCe the time when
they resolved to fight With arms
they have advanced from one VI(tory tu another
Whether a peaceful solution IS
found In Vietnam or not, dep-

MAZARE SHAR1F
June 15
I Bakhtal ) -The MmIster of P,,Eng
Mohammad
bl,c Works
Hussem Masa currently on an
InspectIOn tou r of nOl thern prav
IOces arnved here yesterday

ends nn the United States, bul
If there IS no peaceful solution

the Vietnamese people Will fIght
to final vIctory, he added
The VIetnamese delegate spent

KABUL, June 25 (Bakhtar)DI Abdul Rahman Haklm l , the
deputy minister of public healln,

~Ieat

deal
of tune evoking
With humOT the tOPICS taken up
between the tWo delegatIOns In
desultory
conversatIOn dUllng
their Increasmgl) long tea bre-

a

Japan's Foreign
Officer Offers
'China Closer Ties

aks
There

that

has been

speculatIOn

these tea breaks provIded

opportunities for senous off-therecord diScUSSions and lherefore
were capable of breaking
the

,OK YO, IUDe 25, (Reuler)-VICe

Foreign Mmister ShuJI Kurauchi of
Japan said here thaI he has made a
deadlock In the officIal talks
proposal to Chura through a third
Xu an saId their chats ranged
from such tOPICs as the inCOnv- country for closer relations between
the two counlnes
enience of nOIsy hotels to Sen
Re'urnIng from a 26-day tour ()f
Kennedy's. assassmatlOn
~I Eumpc and MIddle and Near EaSI
yeslerday the
parllamenlary
VICC
• t minister told Reuter that hb P;-oposal mcludes
holdmg a contlnttGlh
contact on ambassadonal level :.mu
streng'henlng the 3uthonty of thl.:
Skies In the northern, north- two countnes s lrade offices 10 eacn
eastern, cen,traJ and eastern re- olhcr~ \.:apllal tel cover consulate ar
gions wllJ be cloudy and other fairs
Kurauchi stressed that he rndde
parts of the country clear. Yesterday the warmest areas were thc proposal In hiS private capacity
1a1aIabad, Farab and Lashkargab He also told China that ct m<tlonly
with a blgb of 45/ C, 113 F. And of the Japanese people felt It unnathe coldest area was Nortb Sal- tural that the two counlnes not be
ang with a low of 5 C, 39 F To- laced diplomatiC ally and lhey belieday'S temperature 'n ,Kabul at ved Ihat China should Jom a Wider
IOternahonal society
12.00 noon was 31 C, 88 F Wind
"1 am expectmg a reply from (hlSl>eed recorded In Kabul was 5
na 10 about two weeks," he said,
to 10 knots
bUt declmed to name the country
Yesterday's teml>eratures
through which he made the propos
Kabul
32 C
15 C
1f9 F
59 F
able
Laghman
42C
27 C

Weather

107 F
36 C
97 F
31 C
88F
4lC

Faizabad
Ghaznl

Kandahar

106 F

lIerat

40 C
104 F

Mazare Sbarlf
Kunduz

39 C
102 F
422C
107 F

17 (;

So uth SaJang

63 .'

80 F

200 Km Canal

14C

57 F
17 (;
36 F
20 C
68F
22 C
72F
25C

77 F
25C

77 •.
10 (;
50 •

oP,ened a semmar on health servIces at the Pobhc Health Institute yesterday.
,
The semmar IS bemg attended
by 24 male and female nurses
from the capital and the provmces

Thc semmar
whIch IS held
WIth the assIStance of the World
Health
Organlsallon
and
UNICEF w111 last four weeks duf1ng

which the

Being Built
In. Uzbekistan
I ASKENT. lune 25, erass)':"j\
:!OO km canal to raIse the Amu-Dar~

Va level 132-melres IS under cons·
IrUl:!Ion In Uzbekistan, central Asia
BaSI\.: concrete work, the construetum uf a loundallon for the first of
thl' planned SIX pumping statl"ons,
has started In the Karsh. Stepe., ,
The Kar:)hl canal IS gome to be one
of the biGgest Irngauon projCC:ts \in
Ihls country
:' I
It WIll help develop about a nullIon hectares of land In a desolate
slep to make the hbre cotton .~

wlll

actlces

DOVER.

I
I

"m,:!il''!'

England

JERUSALEM, June 25" (AFP)
-LIberia will move 'its embassy
from Tel Aviv to Jerusalem, tlie
first country to do'so since the
Arab-Israeli war last June and
!sraeh's capture of the old city
of Jerusalell;l. it was announced
today.
Llbenlln Anibassador Ernest
Jerome Yancy is the dean of
the diplomatic corps· in Israel.

..

.Tune 25, 1968':
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Jordan
'/ Cbmplains
~
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I

an arms factory In East Pakistan, the Pakistani liefence mints~er, Vice-admIral Afzullah Kban'
announced

I
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five-day

offiCial

VI!Ht

to

Sweden

June 25,
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'''Israeli 'Attacks
,

MOSC0W June 25, (Tass)-A Soviet Air Force del~gation
led by Chief Air Marshal Kons:
tanti~ ,vershinm, deputy defence mlmsler of the USSR flew
from Moscow to Belgrade ' yesterday.

the sailors were armed With knIves.

DI rector of the shipping CO""
pany handling the IsraelI ves,el
I adloed from the ship and asked for poltce to come aboard
Earher reports saId II crew
members of the 5.955 ton Avocadocore, carnng a cargo of bananas.
had mullnled but no details were
konwn

The shIp dropped anchor about
one mIle from shore here Monday nIght and Bnhsh customs
and Immlgra1Jon
offlC'lals
went
out 10 a small boat
With
shipPing agents and members of the
Israeli embassy. ,

As they boarded the shIp, sal101 s hOIsted the gangway aiter
them to prevent them from leavharbour authonttes report-

ed

Business Review
(Contmued from page 3)

prices No Far from Jt
Whether
the season IS good or bad, 110 matter what the demand IS the prll:CS
flse steadily This IS why the prIce
of flee has flsen ftom 60 Afghams
per seer lD the last few years to

AfghaniS now.

Besides, the market has aJso 1.>1 ov
ed to be a good place for black ma-

rkelllOg In foodstuffs In th. pasl
years, when the government
had
offered, at times of shortage. supphes of flour to be sold to Ihe pubhe at much cheaper rates. It has
been the retallers themselves wilL'
bad purchased large quantltltcs, and

In

"'1

We offer

--------

He also condemned the prospect of "any talks with the Vtet
Conl1 They are not a natIonalIst
movement They are communIst
Oriented fighting
10
support
of

SEMTOX

communist troops and their aims", he saId

Obsel vers said

making politIc,It and terntoTlal
conCeSSIOns I n order to bn ng pe-

ace
The
government spokesman
emphaSised that South Vietnam
would not brook any stage-managIng and would not agree to
any truce

RAWALPINDI Jone 25 (Reuter) -ChIna 's helpIng to build

Canada's Oil

leslst any ceasefJre

and ImpeTlal all jointly hold 109
32 mllhon acres off the AtlantiC
coast, followed by Shell WIth 24
mllhon acres and- Mobil 011 (18
acreS), on the PaCIfic Coast Shell
has 14 million acres
The main refin~ry cen tres, however, are 10 BrttIsh Columbia
(103,000 bid), Alberta
(94000
b$d), Saskatchewan (74.000 bid)
Manitoba (44,000 bid) Ontarl~
(358,400 bid) and Quebec 372.000
bid.
The logical markets for Canadl&n reserves lIe in the US.
where oil IS becoming more ex-

~oncessJOns:' he
Commenlmg on l~e flgbt

terntonal

le.talkmg "tactIcs"

..

._ I

• •

RIMINJ, 1une 26, (AFP).-The
"Rulers" 01 a new seU~proclaim~
eel "Sovereign State" ereated on
all offshore artificial Island bpre
complete with oJght-c1ub and
post-office got Involved In their
first "International dispnte" with
pollee and m"oJclpal autlwritles
Tuesday.
The
council of the 400-y,lrd
square Island-known as the Isle
of Roses·published a communique
protesting against a cordon of
Italian customs-patrol
boats
surrounding their Island alter Its
first proeJamation of Independence, earlier this week, alTd bar·
ring visitors' entry.

Pleasant odour.
Address: Wholesalers Tel. 23576
letailers: Pharmacies and Confectioneries
-- -----. --.--- - --

Going To Moscow? ThenFly With Ariana

man said the South
VIetnamese
government
regarded
the
electIOns as an Internal matter of

SAIGON, June 26, (Reoter)-Nln'
eteen ThaI soldIers and 21 Amencans were killed in a tnple helICOpter crash yesterday, an Amencap
military spokesman said

The spokesman said two of the
helicop'ers colhded and exploded 10
mid ulr whl1e carrymg troop on a
combat
north eas'•
_ _ assault
_ _ 16
_miles
_ _........,.J,

lj

you there in five hours.

If you're fl:¥ing, fly Ariana to Tehran, BeIrut, Istanbul, London, Delhi, Tashkent

,

'and now Moscow

Blue Mosque, Share Nau.
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Chief Justice
Plans Retirement

SAN FRANCISCO, CALIFORNIA. June 26,' (Reuter) - Chlef
JustIce Earl Warren said yesterday he had sent a letter to President Johpson about retirement
plans But sald apphcatlOn of tlie
contents should come from th"
While House
"The Prestdent should make
any announcement about
the
contents 'whenever It may be,"
the bead of states supremo court told

KABUL, June 26, (Bakhtar)'The House of Representatives in
ItS general seSStQn presideo over
by Dr. Abdul Zaher delIberated
yesterday on certain articles of
the Land Survey' draft law.
The Senate continued dlscusslOg the dralt taw on mUDlclpalltIes. Articles II and, 12 of the law

were apPl'l>lTed

WI th

amend-

ments
The

Senate
session
preSided
over by Senator Abdul
Hadl
Dawi, also deliberated on the law
regulatIng the
dlstnbutlon of
Belmand waters The dISCOSSI01.
was undertaken at the proposal
of Senator Hnbibullah
Helmand
The Senate passed the matter to
the AgTlcullural CommIttee
Later the Senate deCided by

a maJO! Ity vole to hold Its gene·

ral sessIOns bl-weekly since the
bulk of the work II had to ,1eal
has to be completed 10 such sessIOns In the afternoon, the Senate committees On Heanng Com-

plaInts and the Legal and LegIslature Affairs held seSSIOns and
discussed matters on hand

The PreSident of the TOUTlst
Bureau, Abdul Wahab Tarzl, and
some offtclals of

the

~orelgn

ded ave, the committee meetmg

hammad HashIm MOladldl pres'-

NATO Ministers Issue Joint
CoItUD}unique After Talks
REYKJAVIK, June 26. (Rcuter) Eas'ern Europe and they call
ed East Germany WIth trymg

"10

Jeopardise EuropeaD detente"
and
said freedom of access to West Ber
1m 'must be mamtamed "
A commuDlque Issued after a lwu-

day meeting here of the NA ro ml-

nlstenal counCil said the new East
German measures restflctmg acl..CSS
to West Berhn -challenged agl ~rr:
ents and "created a senous situatIon ..
It added "Mmlsters conslder~t.J.
these measures a deliberate attempt
to Jeopardise detente from
whkh
Berhn and Its mhabltants must not
be excluded."
The mtws.ers stressed ··con1 IrJu·
mg SOViet responSIbility for an" ac-

tIon whIch hampered the freedom of
commUnicatIOn With Berlm"
and
urged that sucli actIOns should stop
They approved -and associated themselves With the expressed dc{erm·
matlon of the Western big three to
mamtam freedom of access to Ber·

1m
The other mam product of the
minister's work 10 the icelandiC co·
pttaJ was a separate declaration calhng for a mutual reduction In fnrces
In East and West Europe. Whldl thcy
saId could contribute
slgmf. antly
to lessening tensJOn and furlhe~ re·
duemg the danger of War
France, which has wlthdrawl) frum
N J\ TO's mtegrated military struo
ture, diSSOCiated Itself from the key
paragraph which read
'To that end they deCided lu Inake
all necessary preparations fQr diSCUSSIOns on thiS subject With the Soviet UOlon and other CQuntnes of

of Saigon yesterday mommg

A Ihlrd hellcopler
wns bit by
the blast and crashed out of COntrol
The ThaiS were members of the
Queen's Coprs regiment The spo·
kesman said their operahon was su-

spended and ao m"'~ ngatlon hIis
beeD launched. Weather 10 lbe area
was reported to be bad at the ',me
of the crash
Five US hehcoplers have crash·
ed 10 the past 48 hourlL the two
crey.'men of
an Oh-=6 observation
chopper died when their craft was

bIt by 8rouod hre and cashed i9
mIles soothwest of Saillon Monday
mormng

Another fIve U S mfanlrymen
by entrenched Vlel Conr when the
were billed and 9 were wound..d
Amepcans swept out in multi-<'om·

pany strength to recover the bodIes

:u

Durmg the daylong battle
S
infantrymen killed 46 of the gue, lIla..
The fifth· hehcopler to crash wenl
reporters here This was " a matdown due to unknown causes nmeter of .court" he said,
Four
The Ehlef Justice whose Im-' miles ~lljtheast of Saigon.
pend 109 retirement
had been U S servicemen on boat were k.lI<d
rum.oured SIDce last week, was and the pilot IS lIsted as IllIS.lmg
asked In a press conference when Another three servIcemen and an
he mIght be returning to set up American televU1ion c&meraman, 1B- •
mea Deckert, of American Broadcas
home In hIS natllTe Califorma
ting Corporation were Injured
"It may be soon," he replted

"

New Vocational Schools:

Rumour SaysCzechs,
'. ,) . May Join
l2000 Students To Be Enrolled Rumama
In Kunduz, Herat, Kabul Areas !World Bank, IMF
KABUL, June 26, (Bakhtar)The MinIstry of Education IS plannmg to establIsh vocatIOnal schools 10 Kunduz, Herat and Kabul
provinces WIth a vi~w to provl·
dmg new educational opporluDltIes for 2,000 students
The-scnools will haye boardIng arrangements for more than
1700 students The schools wlIl
enroll students from theIr respectIve provinces
as well
from
other parts of the country.
Work on the constructIOn of
start early
th,ese schools WIll
next year and WIll be completed
IO 72 weeks according to the stated schedule
In revealIng thIS at an IOterSlddlq,
View, MIr Abdul
Fatah

the president of the HIgher Educatien Department of the Education Mmlstry saId that the pruJect wlH be flnana>d from tho
$3 5 mdllOo loan promised by the
International Development Ass,,-

WASHINGTON, June 26, (Reuter) -World Bank PreSident and
former us Defence Secretary
Robert S McNamara wtll be avaliaple fot d,scuss.ons WIth Ru-

clation

when he IS In Bucharest next
week for a UnIted NatIOns cnn
ference, bank sources saId Yesterday
McNamal a Will be attend,n~
the meetIng In BUCharest of the

be

LENINGRAD. June 26. era..)A new astrophySical observatory of
te Soviet Academy of Sciences I~ be·
109 bUilt 10 the area of the Zelenc·
huksky Village m the northern Caul:3SUS The observatory Will
have
Ihe world's largest telescope WiUl a
6-meter mIrror
Its diameter IS one metre lar.. .

far the greatest telescooe

"

011

should be balanced on scope aod to·
mmg, should be substantial Without
upsettmg the stablhty of the ~re.scnt
sltualllOn 10 Europe, should
help
create mutual confidence. p.nd should be consistent With the Vital securny mterests of all parties and
capable of being carned out effecll

vely
The com mum que noted thai 10
certam respects East-West relatIOns
had improved but warned agamst
over-rating opporlu01tles for
rapJd
progress towards a general l.kttnte

world A giant

10

project
"The Inshtute of Techmcal Te-

to help fmance development

Bank sources saId that whIle
the RumaOJan capItal McN:'lmara would be 'open to diSCUS·
Sions With gavel nment offiCials
Before any country ~an J(llfl

and facIlittes under the proJer' '
prOVide educatfonal rnatenal
hire teachers from abroad
VallOUS schools as well as
prOViding schoJal ships for

He explained that other Inler
natIOnal orgamsatlOns such
a5

UNESCO and the UNICEF
also take part

In

the Implemen-

tatlon of the prOJect,
The IDA loan wlIl be made
available On easy terms

It car-

,June 26

(Reu-

C/lrJStIans.

and 50c1a1lsts was
endi"g a

... fi~~ ~it-- "~r. ... ~4 1 - A:< (~ ~3~aY ':ppHtical crisis the long...
Tlte'
~ ,';ltrBbelng it!!IUW. cst ih Bergi"" history •
at Ufl'!.?a "~t\lde. ·o{'i!2,71l'tlO initties . MQ6t pohttcal observers belIeve the new government
Will be
one of tl ansltlon
and pOSSibly

Calm Restored In Washington
After Riots In INegroSection
(Reu-

ter)--Federal troops and pohc.:~ CIVII disturbance units stood bj O\er
a calm city yesterday followlDg Mo
nday's near nots m Washmgtc'1's
Negro ghettos and tbe mass auest
of some 350 demonstrators calling
for "food and Jobs"
Pohce charges of unlawful assembly al e bClng brought agamst the
demonslrators, mcludmg Ihe
Rev
Ralph Abernathy, leader of the Poor Peoples Campaign which cnded
wttb arrests and eVlchon of the pOor
from theu shantytown Ressure.llon
Cuy"

BRUSSELS

ry:&e.

pOSSIble to photograph celestIal

Abernathy IS Dr King's suc«ss
or as head of the Southern Chnstl
an LeadershIp Conference, leaders
10 the poor peoples protest here He
was senteuced 10 20 days JO Jail
Monday mght's disturbances bro
ke OUt at the Southern Chrlsttan Le
adershlp Offices, proclaimed the new
poor peoples embassy'
follOWing
the dlsmantlmg of thelT shantytown
Monday and the mass arrests
Before calm was restored, about
40 arrests of miSSile-thrOWing you·
ths were made A looter was shot
uutslde a liquor slore and several
fires of suspect onglO were rep,)rted

Helyme1ed police and troops nd

The poor people's leader told the

ing In open Jeeps continued y<~t.erday to pa1rol part of Washmgto.l
about two km from the White Ho

coun he felt he was domg hiS duty
by altcmphng to call Congre,:'J'~ atIt:ntJOn to the plight of the natIOn's

use to prevenl recurrence of the VI'

poor

the last effort by traditional parlIes to aVOId a breakup of the
country,
FederalIsm has eXisted (0 a
certain extent JO Belgium Since

the IIngul'lllC laws of 1983 drew
a language bOlder between ItS
five
millIon
DU'ch-speaklOg Flemings JO the !,orth
and
the

3500,000
Frcnch-speakong
Wal
loons In the south
But the pOSSIbilIty of a federal
solutIOn came to the fO! e
last
and Flemish
extl emlsts made new gains 10
general electluns follOWing
the
Vanden Boe) nants govel'nment
These p.artl€l' as well as extrap3rliamentary groups, continually pressure governments IOta ad ...
opt 109
lOCI eased
decentraltsa·
tlon and hen<t:! federalIsm

A hIOt of what IS to come appears In a draft which was ham
mered but by the new coalltlor.
pat tners after n months negotlatlOns and In the compOSitIOn of

the government Itself
ThiS IS made up of the PII me
MInIster-who IS perfectly blIngual and 28 oth,er mlnlstel s. 14
Flem Ish SpeaklOg and 14 French

lege of Letters, gave a conference yesterday on the Importance
and ways.. of makmg use of aertal
photographs
The
conferenct'
held at the audltOTlUm of the
college of Englneenng, was attended by students and teachers

King

Ghulam JallaOl

30 rrillhon poor

of both the coIIeges

lOth- Session Begins:

_Opinions Vary' On Progress At Paris Talks
June"

26, (AFP)-',-The

preliminary peace talks"

Gorlon's. mlgh, have been Intended

HiS fmal verdict on the 31·hoUis
wrangle that has been going on 510ce May 13 was "nothing but an ex..C1rCJse In polemll;~.'·
Arne,nean Defence Secretary Clark

t:ulllng for a resumptIon of bombJOg
of HanOI 10 retaliation !or
Vlel
Cong rocket auacks on Salgun

erring with PreSldent Johnson
'"
mlstlq, or less categorical, when he
S(lld ahere were "straws that mdlWashington AustraUan Pnn1e Mini
ster John G~rton said last Tburolday·w fJ c'atc ~~ome movement", however sll·

ment before leaVing for WashlOg.on
on Friday, Amencan delegation lead·
er Averell Harnman ~mpha'5lscd thbt

Afler visiting VI~lnam and conf-

M ClIfford w~s _sllgblly more oph-

"So far as I can see no eod to the" gbt",
war Will be com'jog 'from ~ the Pails'
"

I

Bui hiS statement, made I

ttf.1er

and CIVil servants '
N at mal legIslative procedur~
is to be waIved for certain Important matters concernIng S0lely the cultul al autonomy (I

the two language

groups, And

the hngUlstlc group of each CO!llmumty in the Senate (upper ho
use) wl11 take deCISIOns fOI ItS
own language group

UAR Goes To Polls
To Elect Members
Of Reformed Party
CAIRO, June 26
(Reuter)
Egyptians yeslerday began votmg to elect new

'basIc units'

UAR's Alab SOCialIst Umonthe fil st step m a thorough re-

10

conl:)truclion of the country's only
polttlcal 01 ganlsatlOn

The 784 units which wIll em·
erge frum yestel day's poll Will

be establlshra In every voIlage
town and cIty suburb Together
they wIIl form the glOund level
In the union's new pyramidal
ructure

5t-

The othe' levels, up tu Ih,' lap
In a senes nf (')ectlOns tn be held lat(j

Aarez, chief l)f

the Geography Department, Co'

----.:._-~----_-.:....--'-.,.....:.----~.

PARIS,

for each language group
In addttIon, the new govern
ment drllft programme prOVIdes
for complete
parity
betweeJl
Wallons and Flemmgs for high
rankmg dlsplamts, army officelS

Will be Ch05ell

ed In a plywood-and-canvas shanty
lown here for the last SIX weekS
The campaigners, at one time at>out 2,500 strong. tned to get Cong
ress to speed ~p efforts to prOVIde
more education, food, medlclD P , and
houslOg for the country's :sllillated

tenth $Cs~lOn of the ParLs conferen·
ce on Vietnam takes plaeo tOday af.
ter a week that 'has given rise to di.
vergence of I opinion on how 1he
talks. are 'Progressing

The government has two mlnlsters of educatIOn, t"",,o mInisters
for culture, ann two mInisters for
commumty Pi oblems- one ea<.~

coJlapse of P,lme MInister Paul

olence Ihat erupted !.tfter Monday\
a~.
Last night's actIOn by Negro Mayor Walter Washington m ciampinI:{
a dusk to dawn curfew on the clly
was seen as blockJOg a wave of rtOIs and arson similar to the outb.cak
which followed .the assassmatlOI)
last Apnl of Dr
Martm Luther

pie 5 CampaIgn which had encamp·

speakIng reg.lrdless of party affiliatIon

M arch when French

KABUL, June 26, (Bakhtal)

Abernathy headed the Poor Pell

J

KABUL, June 26 (Bakhtad
Abdul Wahld an ofhclal of thE
Helmand Valley Authorlty left
Kabul for Tehl an yestetday fOI
a three man Ih stody and obser
vatlOn
programme
under a
USAID fellolAshlp

Belgian Government Split
Into Language Grouping~

,!'., rature 'a.re ve-.:'; :::fq~ed:' last" TueSday,

bodles and conduct vaTlous research

•

wlII

Belgium IS moving steadily towards
a federal solution to
In
blrer
French. Flemish
language
feud
Eysken's coalitIOn
of Soclai

The reflectur bUIlt by the op-

At present
YugoslaVIa IS tile
only oommunlst member natlun
of the two internatIOnal Inst'·iJ~
tlons

ghan students

natural condItIOns for the purpose The a tmosphere there IS
extremely trdnsparent , there are
WIth
no
clouds
many mghts
In , t '
S' ,
gg WInds and

tical-mechanical hrm In Leningrad IS a manywpurpose lnstrument It IS eqUipped With vartO\lS lOstruments W,hlCh make It

the WOlld Bank It has to J( ,n
the InternatIOnal Monetary Fund

and
for
(or
Af-

government to parhament Man
day amId groWing
fears that

vel

In

he said
The loan wIll also be used to

The area
of
ZelenchukskY
VIllage has extremely favourable

1(':

m

natlons

and Teachers

Iter) -Pnme
MinIster
Gaston
Eyskens was to present hiS new

sea

under~developed

Tl amlOg Academy 10 Kabul Will
be prOVided WIth new buIldl~gs

With the maXImum effiCIency

above

HIS VISit ~omes amid specula10vakJa are contemplating JOIO·
109 the World Bank an mtern"tlonal orgaOJsatlon whoge aim IS

looked for a sIte for the obser-

cha ~

administratIve cOQl!'dlnntlnp;

commIttee on July 4 and 5

trammg 10 Kunduz and two sch·
oo)s-agriculture and mechmal10 Herat are also lOcluded 10 the

new SovIet
observatory
was
made In Leldngrad
• seve, ai years, SCIentIsts
For

ch In many places because the
uTlique lO~tl ument
must work

offiCials

tIOn that Rumania and Czechos·

mechanical

the

I

government

and teachers

ture

reflector for. the

vatory EX1edihons of astronomers conducted strochmatlc resea-

UN

strucllOn of three schools--agnl.:ul-

achers Trammg

New Observatory
In USSR To Get
Largest Telescope

manian

The agreement was SIgned ln
1964, he saId
IDA is a speCialised Umted Na!tons agency Forty per ncnt of
the cost will
met by the MIOlstrY of EducatIOn
Dr S,ddl<l added lha t the con-

gel than that of the telescope of nes a small Interest due to adthe Mount-Palomar observatory mlO1stl atlve chal ges he con( 'Ll
III the United Slates whIch IS so , ded

them to Jom In thiS search for progress towards ~ce"
BUl the French, who were lepres ented here by lhelr NATO ambas.c;,a·
dor Roger Seydoux. associated themslves wtth another paragraph In
the declaratIOn saying "mlnISfers af
fumed the readmess of their govern_
ments to explore
other
m~res
ted states specific and practlcal steps In the arms control field '
The French also expressed reildlness to take part In future work m
the NATO. permanent counCil
on
mutual force reductIon In Europe
The ffilOJSfers stressed thai these

WASHINGTON. June 26,

PlUCE AF. 4
•

'

MmlstlY appealed before the lat-

have any OPInlOn on the mattel
one way or the other

of the crew

I

.... :1!;.., ) , ....1"

the Umted States and did not

-NATO ministers Tuesday charg-

a

~

,"

_~lJ,IJ,\~~Dl.:l'Jj:~DAY, JUl'fE 26, 1968, (SARTAN 5, 1347 S.H.J

ter committee to answer qUE:~
tlOn as regaras hiPPIes and beatniks VISIting thIS country
Mo-

Triple Copter Crash Kills
19 Thais, J2 U.S. Soldiers

route Every Monday at 6 P!]1 Ariana's Boeing 727 leaves for Moscow and gets

rere'nt·8lz~. Opposite to the

whlbeing

Artificial Isle
Runs Up Flag
Of Sovereignty

Ariana proudly announces the addi tlon of another scheduled international

~.

now

;iald

used by the North VIetnamese
al'd the VIet Cong, the spokesman POInted out that South VIetnam had launched no offenSIves
IOta North Vietnam and had even agreed to a partial bombIng
pause over the north
The spakesman also said that
American and other contIngent_

Air refresher.

..

Consider" '..Laws.

On Humphrey 5 bld for the
AmerIcan preSIdency the spokes-

or

ventIon the North
VIetnamese
government has the TIght to admInister North V,etnam and the
South Vietnamese
go~ernment
the authoTlty to govern South
V,etnam We WIll not allow any

Killing all insects.

,

-

,House;;;;'se~ate)

communists," be said

agreement

North Vietnamese forces control
of any part of the country "
•AecQI dmg to the Geneva con-

(ConJrnued from page 3)

_~

arrangement which

whIch gave "the VIet Cong

to our custo-

,

,.

now fightmg 10 South V,etnam
did not have the power to govern the areas they occupied but
only to defend them
'The allIed forces arnved In
South VIetnam followlOg a I equest from the South V,etnampse government for help 10 defendIng the l"eople agamst
the

did not SUIt her
He added the Soutn V,etnamese goverriment
would bitterly

mer New and Antique Car,

there have be-

en government fears that negotiators In Pans may try to stream
roll
South
Vlelnam
mto

I

pete /At !,.ow Pl'tces aDd DIt-

.....".

..... _.

•

,

} _

SAIGON.. June 26. (Reuter) -The South Vietnamese goven.
ITent wdl not accept any ceaseflre "until all North V'etnamese
and VIet .Cong troops have left the country," a high government
<ource satd here today
He was commentIng on U.S V,ce-PresIdent Hubert Humphrel's rep~rted suggesbon that both SIdes agree to an Immediate
Llaseflfe In order to smooth the way for positive results In the
Paris peace talks.
.
"Before we WIll accept a ceaseftre all North VIetnamese forces
and theIr support troops must WIthdraw over the' 17th (dlvldmg
North and South Vietnam) who are 10 the South 10 cantraven bon
of the Geneva agreements of 1954," the spokesman saId

In fact It IS highly nsky to h.lve
only one mandawl 10 the Whole of
the city What happens ~r 8 big fire
breaks out In thiS market onc day?
About two years ago there WDS a
big fire 10 the Ahmad Shahl market, which IS very close to (he rnandawl and )f Ihat flTe had sprt:J.d (0
the mandawl It would have been
romed PreventIOn IS much
better
Ihan cure

NAUROZ
CARPET
•
EXPORT
COMPANY

,~

I'

I

Of. ~ny
DlSCUSSlOns With Viet Cony

hoarded It f"r subseqoent black markellmg through the sbops they have
Mandawl has created a lond of
monopoly among certam suppller~
It IS tIme, we break It The C',lSlest
way to do IS to establIsh several rna
rkets In the town, each of which
should be a ffilOlature mandawl as
self suffiCient as the malO one iO
down town Kabul

\

"

C~ndem.ns Prospects

nced.

,

,.

-'SAIGQtst:,"'R'EJ"E'C'T'S
'CEAS·EFI:RE OF·F'ER·

July It \\,.as arnC'u_

(FWF)

"
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on lo', IdaY

pensive as U.S. consumptlOn )ncreases U.S. DlstTl,ct I-IV (mainly 10 MId-West) receIved 189000
bid In 1966 and over 227,000 bid
10 1987, whIle supplIes to the Puget Sound Area stood at 165,000
bid It Is estomated that the Great'Lakes RegIon of the US WIll
bid by
recelVe around 400000
1972.
A d,shngulsed CanadIan O,l
expert expects that the market
fOI CanadIan crude all and eqUIvalent gas lIqUIds WIll IOcrease
by 75 per cent a year unbl 1972
to a demand of 1475000 bid The
US Interior Depart'ment dIsclosed that Canadian oil experts to
the clImbed
from 116,000 bid
(l960) to 450,000 bid 10 1967

.
~

have been postponed until the
thlJd week

.

;

,

,

en IndIa and the UOited Stat..s.
start

~~:~1

..

-Talks on internatIOnal :lfTall5
and bilateral I elatIOns hetwe
scheduled Lo

i~

FOR SHEER
, .BELIGHT
" :f.i
'.'"

J 'I

I"

NEW YORK:, June' 25 (DPA)
-Jordan Monday.' compillined to
UN Secretary General U Thant
about a series of Israeli attacks
against Jordanian terrilory.
The complaint, submttted 10
wnting by J ordans UN AmlMsSian, Switzerland, June 25
sador, IIsled a number of attacks
(AP) -Thirteen persons were kl:
carned out 10 April May an,1
JAKARTA, June 25 (Reuter)
lied and about 100 injured, 17
Ihe first week of June 9. '
seriOUSly, when two trains were -Experts'frem membet TJatfons
It stressed Israeli attempts at
In a 60 mlles-per-hour head-on of the AssOCIation of South-East
crosslOg the Joroan River
f"r
ASIan Nations (ASEAN) agreed • mme-Iaymg which had resulted
collislOn near here Monday.
JOlDt
plans
to
overcome
the'
on
The aCCIdent IOvolved a freIght '
10 the death of civilIans
tram and specla] carrying 300 food production and supplv proIt also stressed that the Israelis
blems
at
a
four-day
meetlO"
enmembers of a farming commuOlwere uSIng the Church of Bap\IdIng here Monday.
~
ty near Lucerne on an outing-.
SrI\ on the Jordan as their oase
Eyewitnesses satd carnage and
from where they attacked Jarfreight wagons were catunulled
BUENOS-AIRES,
June
25, daOian observatIOn post
and
50 feet 10 to the ai r
(AFP) -Officml esbmate. late farms
last mght put the casualty toll
Independent at the JordaDlal1
TEL AVIV, June 25, (DPA/- when a iootball stadIum grand- complamt, the IsraelI UN mlSiOne IsraelI soldIer and one Aarb stand colllU\sed here Sundav at Ion Monday handed to the preallegedly engaged
10 ~abotage
80 dead and 150 tnJured
stdent of the Security Council a
perished yesterday 10 ~ clash
hst of JOI daman attacks on Issome 10 km. north ·of the Damla
KUALA LUMPUR.
June 25, rael between May 26 and ,Tune
bndge across the Jordan, amI- (Reuter) -MalaYSIa is to set up 23
htary spokesman announce 1 here an alr~to-ground flrmg range In
DUl 109 tha,t pel lad 68 vlOla;yesterday
Kuantan on West MalaYSia's ea- Ions of the ceaseflr<' had heen
st coast to tram he~. pIlots, tl.e
committed by Jordan, 49 of them
STOCKHOLM, June 25, ,DPA I Deputy Pome MinIster ,nd MIhavmg been carned out by the
-UAR ForeIgn MIOlster Mahm- nister of Defence. Tun Raz.lk an·
military posts usmg
artlll~ry
oud Rlad, arrived here today on
nounced
mortars and machine guns
a

\

~T)rfl:""4·, :tB'~'

~ 'C",-ro;'-;-'-'-.,..-"'

NEW DELHI, June 25 (Routerl

of the Israeli shIP Avocadocore
I eportedly held Bntlsh offiCials
and Israeh dIplomats pnsoner
aboard the vessel
MondaY nIght and a shlpP!Og agent said

130

..

.:

\

I

Mark, who IS
venerated
as the
founder of the CoptiC churcb

(AP) -Mutmous crew members

Ing

---......;~-"---'-,

WorUI. News In ,Brief

CAIRO, June 25, (DPAj -Emperor Halle SelaSSle of Eth'opla
arnved here to attend the I eInterment of the remains of SaInt

nursmg

10

Israeli Ship
Crew Mutinies

Archllecls
have already 'chosen
Slles for fUllt ,cotton pll1'ntatiotis.
The towl1s liave aspbaltc;d s4cets
With ~wo and one-storl=Yll'lirick .;§Itages, canteens, cafes, licliOOJI. ikJIIQergartens a!,d a hOSPi1i~:!I1ierO-,!!,.
mains to provide th~~idedts W)th

ARIANA< CINEMA:
At 2, ~, 7i and 9l p.m Russlan
clDl'mfsCol>e colour film dubbed
in 'Farsi
_ drmkmg water
~ ~.
t. ~
~LDER SISTER
Dozens of kllometros of aJ~
PARK CINEMA:
ed roads, a power tranWlssjOq ~
At 2l, 5i, 8 and 10 pm Iraman - re~alr worksho~ au..tOjriR,I,!!
fIlm
ce s",t,ons and brj~" ,worti!'
OUR TOWN CHAMPION
beeD built for an onslaugbt" aD ~
• Sleppe A pre-fabncallon yard fs ~.
• 109 bUilt 10 the town of Karshl,
KABUL CINEMA:
Four vlfgJO land areas are bemg
At 2, 5 and 8 pm Ira man fIlm
developed In UzbekIStan. Most of
ALI'S 10URNEY
the IrrIgaled lands wIll be In the Ka·
rsh, Steppe which wIll help increaKABUL NENDARI:
At 2, 5 and
p m Jndlan film se the cultivated area In the repubIII by one Ihlrd
ANCIIAL

'___

be acquainted With the latest pro

lette, The canal IS to be completed
J. In three years time
'

n

participants

0ll'1"

rate the South and \Val k lowClrds the peaceful reunifIcatIon uf

,

•

2~,

WASHINGTON,' June 25, (Reuter).-Vlce-Presldent
Hubert
Humphrey would WIn a victory
of lanclsllde proportions 10 the
presldeflt181 electIon If he chases Sen
Edward Kennedy of
Massachussets
as hiS runnmg
mate, a natIonal pan said yesterdaY.
Humphrey IS the favouTlte to
wm nomination as the Democratic presidential candidate agamst the Republican nommee 10
November's general election RIchard Nixon is the front-runnel
for the RepublIcan nommatlOn
The LOUIS HarTIs pan, cOpyrighted by the Washmgton Post
said the younger brother of the
assassInated PresIdent John F
Kennedy
and Sen Robert F
Kennedy would add up to eIght
percentage pomts to Humphrey's
present lead If he were nomInated as the Democratic VIce preSIdent candidate
The HarriS Poll reported the
followmg results of ItS latest samplIng
I A Humphrey-Kennedy tIcket held a bIg 52 to 40 per cent
lead ovel a Republtcan combinatIOn of New York Gov Nelson
and
Rockefellel fOI presIdent

~
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MOlt' than IIVl' mlilloJl Egyp·
llans wei L' Yl·~tt'l ua)
<:hoosmg
horn 180000 l.<mdJdate~ langlng
from mlOlslCI s to messengers
competmg
for 75000 seats In
the units,
The leform In the Arab Soclallsl Unton was launched by
PreSident Nassel aftel vlOlent'street demonstl atlOns last
FebrualY
The baSIC alm
os to flii all

pi aces In all leve Is of the party
by electIOn ,"stead of apPOIntment and gIve the people a gl eater say in party and government

\0 reassure Amencan pubhc OplO- I pohcles
Ion and to appease hawks whu are"
The candIdates for the baSIC

Asked

10

Clifford had

comment on tbe Sla.te-

menhoned

(Con/lnUt(J On

nothing

I?age 4)

unit committees

mclude mIniS-

ters, houseWives, company dll ectors, factory and farm worker•.
and street-messengers

In one Call a pollIog lIst, a cabmet mmlster and a porter are

standmg for the same comml!\ee

-

